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THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

i StRI3IAIWt

A BLESSING TO .AML NA.TIONS.
À 3nSSIONAUT LESSON.

Les. Gen. 18: 17-21.
Mem. vs. 17-19.

,Gol. Text, Gen. 18 : 18.
Gatechisin, Q. 94.

H1OME, READINGS.
M. Gon. 18:- 17-21 . A. Bleasinv to all Natcions.
T. Ga.3:7-29 .AbrahagneSeed.
W. Romn. 10 : 1-17 ... Saivalionfor A 1.
Th. Roua. 1 : 8.17 ... ThePower of the Gospel.
F. El h. 3:1.21...Genitilea Partakera of lis Promue.

.a.1:1-10O...Meuiah'g Peaceabie KIinoim.
S. Panti 72: 1-20. -. Ail Natwnfhfl hatll timBlaaedi

Xim.-B. C. 1898. (Ses Lossons VI. and VII.

.Place.-Hebron, about twenty miles south of
Jerusalem.

Qpeting Words.-Our losson passage is a part
of the account of ths visit of thres, heavenly
visitants to Abrahamnjust before the destruction
of Sodomn and Gomorrah. One of thôse -was the
Loffd, ths .Angel of ths Covenant

Helps instuclying.-17. 17&at thingwhic&.1 do
-arn about te do. 18. Seeing thcrt Abraham
selzl .surely become-thus the Lord honored him
w1vth bis confidence as his friend. AUl the -nationsi
of' the earth shall be blessed in kim-all the trus
blessednoss ths nations of the earth ars now or
ovor will bc posscssed of is own to .Abraham
and bis postority. Through tbem ws havs a
Bible, a Saviour and a gospel. In hlm and in bis
soed and descended from hlm, the Christ of God,
ail blessings contre; and through and from hlm
thev'have been comimunicated to mankind and
shafi continue to be communicated, tili ail na*
tions shall be madle happy in hlm, and by faith in
Jesus become "Abraham s seed and lieirs accord-
ing te the promise." 19. J know hîrn-" I have
kcnown hum to the end that ".-The divine resolu-
tion was grounded on the façt that divins grace
bad chosen hlm to the hiïgh destfiny described in
the languae folwn.Cmnnd hi children
-byparenta1 authority, as well as by personni
exaniiple. Tlaey shall keep the way of thecLord--
parental faithfulness wvill be followed by filial
obedience. Train Up a child in ths way ho sbould

g.and when bo is old hie shall net depart from
it. Prov. 22: 6. 21. 1 icill go down now and sc
-ho would not let looss bis vengeance until it
sbould bo seen to, be perfectly just. Nothing
.would bo dons in haste, but ail with judicidi
calmness.

Introducteri,.-Frorn Nvhom did Abraham re-
cei'.e a visit? Iow did hoe entertain them?
Whnt promise was renewed to, hlm? Titis of
this losson? Golden Text ? Lesson Plan? Time?
Place? Memory verses? Catechismi?

1. Th lsigof .Abraluxrn. vs. 17,18To
ward -what place did the three start? v. 16. What
did Abrahami do? What did the Lord- say?
What reason did he giv-e for>tèfling Abraham his

pupsWbon hiad this premise been miade te
Abrabaem ? Ji were ailf the nations of the
earth to bc blessed in hlmù?

il. 1Z7W rcithfulness of Abrcaham v. 19.-
Wlsbt further reason is given? Explain these
particulars. Wbich is the fifth comniandment?
Whnat, is required and Nvhat ferbiide-a in iii?
Wbat are thei relisons annexed to the second

.commnandment ? Whaft is the duty which Ged
requfroth of man?1

1II. The, Corn22imuaýen of Goct. -vs. 20, 21.-What
did the Lord thon say ? Whaàt -is hore mearit by
thLe ery of Sodo?n and'GonorrahI ?*Whab i ho

Tproose to do neo? What doos this language of
the Lord show?

1. The socret of the Lord is with thom that fear
hlm. Psahu 25: 14.

2. Parents should commnand theirchildren a.nd
bousoholds aftor thoin by religious instruction.

3. They should. enforce their roligious instruc-
tion by a godly examplo.

4. God doesnotpunishthiewickedwitboutfirst
considorink their guailt.

Les. Gen. 1-18. Gel. Text, Matt. 22-32.

HOME itEÂDLNGS.
M. Gon. 1: 2G-2; 3; 3.1-15.... Lessons L..IL
T. Gen. 4:3-13.......-... ..... LEoasIii.
W. Gaon. 9:*8-17; 12:19.... .essons IV.. V.
Th. Gon. 17:1-9; 18: 17-33..... eesonV.,VII»,XL2.
F. Gan. 23:1-13............... Losson VIEL
S. Gon. 25:-27-3 4 ; 27:-22-40,...LessonlIX.
S. Go». 28: 10-22; Prov. 26:- 1-7. -Lessons X., XI. 1.

The Review of thé QuarteFs lessons is like a
great bridge, about 2222 years long, spnnning zi
stream of timo about 2222 years broad, that fiows
botween Eden and Jacob's ladéor at Betliel.

The ton lessons on the outstandiug points of
Iiistory in this p riodmniy represent ten p oso
which the bridge rests, and the spans botwoon
the piors tho spares of timo and history betweca
tie lassons. Those spans are very uneven in
lngth from a very short period up to more tbam

REvIEW ExximoISE.

What book have we btudied duxing thih

Whvb' is this book called Genesis ?
What dees this book say about the origi4 of ail
hts have we learned of the creatien of man 1
Wnt did Qed do on the se-.entli day?
What troc -%vas forbidden te Adami and Eye?
What -%vas te bc the penalty of eating of this

troc ?
What did the serpent say te the -woman?
What did the woman do?
What offering did Ca and Abal bring?
-How wers thse offerin p3 rcivel?
\Vhot did Cain do in bi -,%rath ?
Why did God destroy the %vorlil 'uvith a floodt
Wbat -was the promise of God's covenant with

Noahi?
What did Ged makie the siga of thiscovenant?
Hlow did the Lord call Abrami?
What did thse Lnrd p remise bmn ?
What arc -we told of Abraham's faith ?
For thse sake of hou mvnany rigisteous mon did

-the Lord promise to spare Sodom?
How did the Lord try the faitti of A.brahamf
With-wthat vision w.as Jacob favoredaut Bethel?
Wbat promise did Ged renow% te, Jacob?
Reviewv drill on titlos, Golden Texth, Losson

Plans, Rerlew Questions, and Catechism ques-
tions.

What is the Golden Text of the Review Lesso4n?
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State of The congregational contributions to
tho Fuds. the principal funds of thc Cliurch,
as compared with the corresponcting period of
the previoins year, is as follows :

WESTERN SECTION.

Received to - - - Feb. 10, '93. Feb. 10, '94.
Home Mission Fund ... $31,821 ?28,199
Aug.mentation riund ... 11,410 10,213
Foreiign Mission Fund. 40,971 954
W. & 0. Fund ............ 3,m2 1,456
A. &1. M. Fund .......... 5,W6 3,M8

EASTERN SECTION.

.Reccived to - - rieb. lst, '93. Feb. lst, '94.
Foreign Mission Fund $10,649 $20,840
Home Mission Fund ... 5,531 6,343.
Augmentation Fund... 2,426 2,7102
College Fund ............ 11,435 6,372
A. i. Find ......... 2,575 2,288

EÂAST AND WEST.

Ileeeived. to - - - Fcb. 10, '93. Feb. 10, '94.
Assexnbly Fund ......... 2,55 9 1,709
French Evangelization 13, 445 12,663
Pt. aux Trembles schools. 6,361 5,375

In the above statement note two points -with
regard to thé Eastern section of the Churcli:

1. The amount givcn for Aged Ministers' Fund,
Eastern Section, includes ministers' rates as
well as congregational. gifts.

2. The increase in F c>reign Mission receipts for
1894 is owing to thie special gifts of ?5,712 for
renioval of the debt.

intoleralace Now from Quebec, again froni
tl reland. Portugal or Mexico, or some other
Papal country, cornes xiews of religious intoler-
ance. The latest iii froni thie City of Cork in
lzeland. A. Street preaching service had been
intimated L.y a niinister and some helpers. A.
crowd had gathered, and when they came out,
hustled and nooted them along the Street, peit-
ing theni with foui xnud and fouler epithets until
they reachedl a place whcre they had purposed
having service. Here the police intcrfered, not
to proteet, but to prevent, and rnarched them
back over the sanie route, the crovd stili hustling
and pelting themiwithoutIiindrance. From this
place twç-.o young men attempted to, escape by a
rear door, but they were secs. pursued, and one
cf theni nearly killed.

Utah Aîter a bitter fight througli long ye.ai-
Again. the polygamy of Mormonissi wnas put

under the ban of the law, and the Christian peo.
pie of Utahi began to hope for better days, whule
the nation feit that a national stain had beeri
,%viped awaày. But UTtali is no longer a tcrritory
ruled from 'Washington. It bas been admitted
as one of the " States " of the union, 'with the
riglht to make its own stato laws, and iL is fcared
by many that, Mormonisra may again becorne ag-
gressive and polygamy once more be made lawfuL.

Irreigion ln The Startling statement is macle
France. on the authorîty of Father Hlya.

cinthe, that of the thirty-six millions of pQoplE
in France, not more than six millions, or ose.
sixth of the whole, can be spoken of as having
any real connertion with the church, i.e., the
Churcli of Rome. As there are, comparativcly
speaking, but fcw Protestants, this means that
France is about wholly religionless, Godless. It
is pleasing to leara that a new daily paper, te be
ronducted on Protestant lines, bas been started
in F rance, and it is hoped that it may find a
constitucncy even among well disposed Roman
Catholies.

At The Free Church of Scotland nas
Tiberlas. opened a ncw hospital in connection
with their mission at Tiberias on the shore of the
Sea of Gallilee. Centuries ago Jesus taught and
Iicaled along its shores, and now HIfs followers,
in Fus saîne, are doing the sanie blessecl iorhk.
For a tume it w-as cxpected that our owu mission-
ary, Dr. Webster, would settUe in Tiberias and
that the mission would be carried on jointly be-
tween our own Church and the Free Church, but
this has been found te be inexpedient, and it is
probable that Dr. Wcbster w-vll settle at Haifa,
on the Mediterranean, at the base of Mt,. Carmel.

Rlobert Louis Stevenson, the well known
writer, says: "I1 had conceived a great prejudice
agaiast, missions in the South Sea, and I had no
sooner corne there than that prejudice was at
first reduced, and ait last annihilatcd. Thoise
w-ho deblatterate against missions have only eueý
thing to do-to corne and sec theni on the spot."
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ager Jm llow littie is known ln our land of
India. the world's lihard trnes." In the

National Congress latcly lield ut Lahore, tht,
Startling 8tatement was made tlîat "flfty millions
i>f the people of India are always on the verge of
starvirtion and tixat several millions dic for want
of food cvery decade, in that country." The
Frec Churclr Montly says:- "A resolution was
adopted urglng the Governinentto flnd a remnedy
for this state ot things. But that is just the
dlfficulty. An influential cemmittee lias just
concluded that nothing more cati be donc for the
unemployed ln London, and how to remnove the
poverty of the world seenis an insoluble problem.
The truth is, thiat wlîile ernigration and the re-
clamation of waste, lands, etc., may furnisli
tcmporary relief, no radical or permianent cure
wil bc found except in the extension of the
rule of Christ."

This will make mn and women industrious,
temperate and economnical, and %ociety safe and
pure. It will promote ail that tend& to the com
fort and well-being of man for tume as well as for
et-ernity. It bas already done mucli evea for
India, and bettor days will corne as Christ's
sway extends.

Thse Ulnd "Debt" was one of the subjects
71oney Lender. of discussion ini the Mission-
ary,conference at Mhow, mentioned in another
columnn. In connection with that and with the
poverty and starvation in some parts of Ilidia, it
i interesing te, read the following from the
Free Clhus ch Monthly regard'ng the money
leader and the experience, of some of their mis-
sionaries:

"lThe Hlindu money lender is the great ourse
of Indian villa ge life. The soukar", as hie is
called in the Dekckan, fattens on the poverty of
the people, and the law seems powerless to re-
strain him. The average Ilindu cultivater seems
.unable te xefrain from borrowing, and is burden-
ed by debt frem generation te, generation.

To berrow seerns te be the great temptation of
the native Christian. When -Mr. M'Culloch took
charZe of district work in the Hlu i region, he
founcL that debt w'as the chief indrance te,
Christian werk. Wlien Dr. Mowat began his
duties ut Jaina and Bethel, hie found that every
one of the late, Dr. Sheshadri's catechists were
deeply ini debt, and the*refore ln bondage te, the
.sowfear. When the missionary went te, preacli
in the bazaar, lie was nmet by the money leader1
who demranded thle payment, of bis eatechists'
debts; lie found thein lurkin-' about his hous
te, catch the catechists -wlen ttey left bis study.
Somethinif had te be donc te get rid of ths evil,
ere an y efficient, worlr for Christ could be dene.
Accordingly, Dr. Mowat after duly thinking the
mnatter ont, and after taking counsel with other
missionaries, resolved te raise Rs. 1,500 te forrn

a rvdent fund. With this in band, lie paid
I rno.st of the debts ut reduced raes andtn
deducted instalnments from their nionthly pay;
while, at tihe saie, tinre, lie laid it down as a
mile that if any ene sbould again centract dubt
after liaving been cleared, lie Nould be dismissed
the service. This was donc in one or two cases,
and had a most, salutary efl'ect."

ProhibitiOu. lIas made greuter .4tridos ln the
Dominion than the most sanguine îvould ba~ve
hoped a year ugo. Tile Provinces, one after
another. Manitoba, Ontario, and P. .E. Island,
have liad tIse opportunity et voting upon the
question, arsd majorities larger than either friend
or foc expected have declared theniselves iii
favor. Nova Scotia is soon te bave a similai
opportunity, and as amiong the Pro'. lces-, she
lias ever occupied tire van in the question of
Tempeirance legitilation, it is lioped thut the onlî
variation iih be te break'her own record.

Churah Dr. Macka3, of Formnuba, tel1s of thic
n5terpies. %.alue ut a tteeplu upun thre lnlsbius,

churcirw hbicir lie erected ut Da3ngkah, and %%, hieh
%.vas thouglit by eurne tu be a needless expens.-3.
Tire reason which, lie give-s for bulldig it is thut
there is a superstition, generally prevuiling, that
if one building is raised, even a few inclies Isigirez
than others, there i danger of disturbing tht.
equilibriumn la thre spirit %vorld and tliusIlndacinc
unknown ills, und that in order te, dissipate thut
superstibion ho liad tis steeple erected, and thut
it bas largely accomplishcd thre end ini view. The
steeple was net an expensive eue, and Is a per.
petual testlmony te tire truth.

Thse Shorter One of the fullest, simnplest, Most
CBtOChiSfll. compact, mnost compreliensive sur»-
maries of reveuled truth, onu of tre best creeds-
ever prepured, is, the Shorter Catechissu. Some
one lias suggested tiat if thre questions uppended
to thre commandments, such as« "whut ib required,
forbidden, and reu.on aanexed," were left eut,
and as well, thre six questions on the différent
petitions of thre Lords prayer, thre whole would
be mucir shorter and simpler, tire system, of
doctrine would be as complete, and the Catechism
if possible still better -suited for memorizing ab
a brief statemeat, ef thre great truths of revealed
religion. 1V mugit aid thre learner ln grasping
the Catechism as a wliole. te, repeat it occasion.-
ally ia tils abbreviated forai, and then teo leam
thre remaining uestiens, as explanatory.

"Wby du yen not jein the churci 1" suid au
aged bishop on thre frentier rnany yuars age te,
one wlio had talked niuch und loudly ef iris
interest in sucli natters. " I would, Bisliop,"
ivas thie reply. " if there ivere net se muany bad
mca in the churcli. 1 amn waiting te find a per.
fect eburcli." "Yen 'wiflneyer find itmyyoung
brother," said the bisliop, sadly; " fer <unless
yen claim for yourself maore than I think you will
care te,> wlien yen once bave joined it, it w.l
cease te ire a perfect churcli."

Bernember that Bible study is ene ef tire
objects ef a Yrsung People's society. If its mn-
bers fail te study thc Bible one ef its chief pur-
poses is defcated.-Herold and Presbyter.
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E ITects of the ln meztsùring the resuits of [lhe
Pfrbiscite. Plebiscite on Prohlibition, we do

not often think of theso resuits as reaching to
Indla, or as affec[ing our mission work thee.
But suob i s the case. Dr. Bluchanan, our mis-
sionary ln TTjjain, irrites to his brother fiu
Ontàrlo :-"lwish you the utmost success. 'Your
Plebiscite le just coming at a tirne %vhen the
matter is being throwvn up here in India, thiat
ire are trying to do ftwft iritti opium in Indi
while liquor ie freely drunk: ln Britain and
Arneriea without any hindrance. 1 do hope you
wmli carry the day for the good cause. Just now
there la a Royal Commission bore from. Great
Britain inqulring into the opium question, and It
le arnazing the différence of opinion on the sub-
ject. Many see littie harmn ln the use o! the
drug, irbile others see it as the ruination of
homes and Individuale as weil as of the nation,
eventually, if persisted in. The Commission is to
corne through this part of Indm shortly, and I
arn on a cbrmlittee to give them some ligbt on
the subjeot."à

Fatsa5bbout Corea fi; a peninsula about four
Corea. hundred miles long by one hund-

rcd and fifty miles broad and lias a population of
from eight to twelve millions. It Is a vassal of
China. There axe schools but most of the people
are ignorant. The dweliings are niud thatched
with strair. The people are idolaters. There
are more than twenty gode, popularly worshlpped.
Ancestral -worship too is conimon. More than a
centu.ry ago Romish converts fromn Japan and
China carried their -religion into Corea. The
government becamne alarmed at its progress.
Persecution arose. 4000 msr.rtyrs perished. After
this, Romanists from, Spdin and Portugal tried
again te, eflèct, an entrance and made many
couverts, but persecution again destroyed ail
traes o! their 'work.

Efforts were made by Protestants to, get the
Gospel into Corea as early ns 1860, but the "BHer-
mit nation" kept irithin itself and littie was
aceomplislied tintil the treaty ivitti the Ujnited
States ini 1882. lui 1884 the Preshyterian, Church
of the United States, North, bogan a mission at
Seoul, the Capital. Medical work lias been a
large factor li the mission advance there. Thrce
or four hospitals bave been established. Thou-
sands are treated and hear the Gospel at the
sanie time. There are besicles Seoul 337 large
cities, each eontaining froni ten tliousand to
three hundred and fifty thousand inhabitants,
and of these only four have a preacher of the
Gospel. The people are wiiling to receive the
truth. The door is an open and inviting one,

Reniember that ire bave no more faith at any
ie than we have in the hour of trial. Ail that

mwill not bear to be testedl le mere carnai confi-
dence Fair weather faitti is no faith.-Spurgeon.

NonIng11 and Tvo iiîberestiiîg incidenîts of the
Rteaping. far reaulîiiîg influence o! good

rcading corne te mmnd.
The first. was the ca.se o! Boy. Dr. Morton, of

Trinidad. ffhen a lad, a igilibo)r boy and play-
mate, usedt:t Lu o lijîxii xîonth by ruonti, the old
Hji.qsiona,-y iujsewith Dr. (ieddie's early-
letters frou the Soutli tSea-s. The seed fell on>
good soul. Thobe haý-ters wvcre ln tiod's hand the.
mens of turning young Morton's mind to, th*.
mission field, and a trip to the West Indies for-
bis health, shortly aftcr lie ivas settied li the
ministry, gave a fieid for carrying the idea into-
practicai ühape. Be saw la Trinidad the immi-
grants froni India, working on the estates, witti
none tegive thera the gos3pel. 1le carne home to-
Nova Scotia, told the Synod of the lield and its.
needsi, offcred to go as4 a nhissionarv, and now-
after twenty-flve yeurs, we have aniong thie-
80,0004Idian imlnîgraiîtb four zlourishing congre-~
gations, with a large number of stations, over
4,000 childrea in sebool, and g~ college for the
training of a native ministry.

Tho other case le that of Bey. W. J. Macken-
zie, who has lately gone te Corea. 11ev. E. A.
McCurdy, late of New Glasgow, N.S., sornefifteen
years ago lost a loved child. As a memaonial of
bis boy he set apart, 8100, the lnterest to be de-
voted yeariy to the purchase o! a few of the
latest and best works on missions for the iibrary
o! the PEres. Colloge, Halifax. These books -%vere
to be the nucleus of a Foreign Mission depnrt.
ruent la the library and were tobeh kept by thora-
selves as the "Roy McG. McCurdy Blemorial."

Some six years ago W. J. McKenzie, a student
at the College, was sent as a missionary to Labra-
dor for a year and a bal! by bis felloir students.
lie bad with hlm, tiro or three books froni the
college library for reading and study. Among
theni was one of these books, 'IThe IBermit Na-
tion," Corea. Be rend it on the way. The needs
o! that land with lÈs hundreds o! cities without
a missionary or a Christian, deeply iinpressed
him, and there as they drifted ice-bouild in the
Gul! of St. Lawrrence in a smail sailing vessel on
the -%vay to Labrador, lie devoted hirnself, if the
Lord sbould open the way, to that work.

Rie flnished tis mission, camne baec te cellege,
completed lis course, and settied for a time as
pastor o! the congregation of Lower Stewiaek e.
But Corea still cailed. Hol could not refuse, Be
resignecihis charge. Our ehurch had no mission
thero and -iras not la a position to openî a neir
one. lie iras told that if ho wishcd it, an ap-
pointmeat to that field wouid be given linîi by
the Pres Ch. in the United States. But lie did
not wish te severlîls connection Nvith the church
and friends of his own land and preferred to go
forth in faith, trusting to wvbat irienda might
give for lis support. Tro or three months since
ho crossed the continent, bas reached Coron and
begun the study o! the lnguage.
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INDUCTIONS.
Mr. D. M, Robortson, into London E ast, Lon-

-don Pros., Jan. M3
Mr. Courtenay into Port Stanley, London Pires.,

-Jan. 31.
Mr. R. W. Ross iinto Gloncoe, London Pre.s;,

Jan. 29.
Mr. H. AMcQuarric into N. Bruce and St.

.Androw's, Saug--en.
Mfr. David Parry into Winghamn, Maitland

Pros., ricb. 15.
Mr. John Bell into «West Arrani and Dunblane,

Fcb. 15.
RESfGNÂTIONS.

Mlr. A. Mcflonald of West Nottawassaga, &c.

OBITUARIES.

11v IughtAMcLeod, D.D., wns born ia Suther-
landhir, -cotandin 1iRW. After completîng

bis prepai-àtory stuâies for the minLstry, ho eWas
ordained 7th Nov., 183. At the disruption ho
came out wvith the Free Chureh, and in 1845 hie
was sent as a deputy Vo visit Britisi' North
Amorica. In 1850 he again crossed the Atlantic
ait the urgent cal! of the Mira congregation, and
was settled as their pastor, though bis labors for
the Church, for long yoars, extended far beyond,
until age with its 'infirmities compeiled bis
rotirement. In 1877 ho was choson Moderator of
the Generil Assembly. For a number o! years
ke has been the father in Vhe ninistry of the
Pnesbyterian Church in Canada. On the 23rd of
January, hie passed to bis rest, in the Olst year
of bis age, and the Olst year of bis ministry.

PRE5BYTERY MEE-TINGS.
Algomna, Sudbury, March, at call o! clic.
Bruce, Waikerton Mar. 12, 1 p.nh.
Brandon, Virden, VMar. 13, 10 a. m.
Calgary, Cal., 1 Tues. March.
Chatham, Chat 1'st, Mar. 13, 10 a.m.
Guelph, Iiesp., M~ar. 19,7 30Op in ., con. Mar. 20,

10.30 a. ni.
Halifax, lix., Chai. Hall. Apl 15, 10 a.m.
.Hani., JCnox, 3 Tues. Jan. Mar. JuIy & Nov.,

Iît. Cath., May & Sept.
London, Lon., Paxr Ave, 2 Tues. Mar'., 1 p. m.
Maitland, Wingham, MNar. 20, 11. 30 a. m
Minnedosa, Gladstone, Mar. 12.
Montreal, Pres. Col., Mar. 12, 10 a. m.
Oran oviUle, Shelburne Mar. 12, 10 a. m.
Peterbtoro, Pt. Hope Ïill St, Mer. 20, 9 a.m.
:Regina, lad. lieadf, § Wed. March.
Rock Lake, Manitou, St. And.
Sarnia, Sarnia, St. And., Mai'. 13.
Stratford SJrat Knox, Mai'. 13, 10 30 a. m.
Toronto, ýt. Anâ., lst Tuos. cvcry nionth.
Victoria, Vie., St. And Mar. 6, 2 p. m.
Westminster, West., Mar. 20, 2.-30 Pn
Whitby, Whitby, St. And, Apriu 17.
Winnipeg, Nfan. Col., Mar. 13, 3p. m

MISCELLh.NE.;
Two congre -ations that woro formerly in con-

nection witIihe Church of Scotland, and had
iiot hitherto, entored the union, have decided Vo
do so. viz., St. Andrew*s U;hurch,,, New Glasgo%%,
N1ova Scotia, long one o! the lcading Krirk con-

grogatiolis o! the Maritime Provinces, Nvith the

Pesbyterv of Pictou, N S. and Cote St. Georg
with the Prosbytery of Glenearry, Ont. A JI!~h
land -%velcome, botter even than that, a cordial
Christian -%velcome, Wil be- given to those iacom-
ing members of aur Pr-ebyterian family ini
Canada.

T'he Sabbath Ris Excolloncy, the Govemrvr
AtmOuPhere Genoral in rcplying toa 1addrcess

presented to, him a short time since, by the Pros.
bytery of Ottawa, referrod to the Importance of
Hlome Mission work, anad spoke of a visit that
himself and the Countess of Aberdeen had, made
two or three yoars ago to their farm in a far baIcý
dfstriet of B3ritish Columbia. Ife spoke of the
gathering on Sabbath, the rows of carniages, the
quiet groups, the roveront worship, the brilht
beautifu'i day, the stillne,'s of the scene, the
ISabbath atmosphero." What a procious word!1

What inomories it cails up 1 Early days, whon
work and play coasod, and ail -%vas stilled; when
even the biirds seemod to sing mnore softly and
sweetly, the sun Vo shine more brightly than on
other days ; when a ]ioly caira scemcd to rest on
everything. Thank God for the IISabbath
atmosphero." It is one of tho best blessings of
any land; one of the sweetest inemories of after
busior days amid more stirring scenes, and otten
keops the stranger ia a strange land froîn wand-
dring in paths of sin. It~ is one of the healthiest
atmospheres that one can breathe. It la death
to moral and spiritual '-bacteria." Long may
our land enjoy it in its bracing and lite giving
purity. Let Canada fiourish by breathing A
"Sabbath atmosphere."

Encourage- "In the North-West work is pro-
Monts. gressing and encouraging to the

workers. The country is wvide, has large rosour-
ces 4n process of developracat, and is sure yet to
becomne the home of a large population. The
people are from choice stocks, and generally iaw-
abiding, moral, roliglous. Laat year there were
fewer convictions in Manitoba for crime than ia
any province of the Dominion. Missions are
becoming congregations which not only maintain
ordinances among themselves, but help the
schonîes. The subjoinod table indicates Vthe
progress during the last Vwelvc years."

1881. 1893.
Congregations........... 2 77
Missions ................ 28 5
Preaching Stations .... .- 6 712
Comimunicantb .......... 1,153 15,091
Revenue.............. $15,100 $239,273
Mission Churches and

manses bui1 in Ill yrs. 263

Obiteary notices of the following worthy workera for
Christ were sont beforo the notioc in the lest issue of the
pREcomP reached its readors.

Mr. Alex. Dingwall Fordy ce, fur uver 45 years
an eider ia St. Andrew.-s Church, Pergus, died
Jan 2, agcd 77 years.

Mr. John Graham. Sen'r, for 17 years au eider,
cpassed Vo bis rest in Miami, Manitoba, on the

4h of December.
Mr. Edward Marshall, for 4.3 years art eider,

died at Galligertown, Ont., agod 80 vears.
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llfow to givo The liearts et many bave been
relief. stirred wvitlln. themn te ask, "«what

an we do te relievo thme pressure et want; on Lime
part et somne efthLie Home Missionarles lIre
North-West." Send it te Dr. Reid for the Homo
Mission Commlttea for that purpose. They can
use It to more advantage, to this end thaui ean be
donc in auy other way.

ilfow tbey help The pinch et wvant cornes te
themoelveti. many a missiouary's home in

thme West frorn the fact that owing te the lew
price of produce, many of the peoplo are se poor
that, they eau do nothing towards paying their
part et the support. Wheu the peopie have
means they are net backwvard in deing their
part. Last year the givings iu the West (iLe. the
North-West) averaged 1317 per communicant,
while those efthLie wheie Church reached only
$11. 10. In 1881 the West gave one-ninety-eighth
ef the revenue et the Church, and in 1892, eue-
ninth. et which nearly 1321,000 was for Schemes.

gospel The Home as wvell as the Foreign
trluinpbs. Field aiferds illustrations et the
Gospei winning its way by God's biessiing on
fearless faithtul workc, amozîg people whe at flrst
did net wish te, weicome It. Two or thrce striking
incidents are reported by Dr. Robertson ini the
North-West. One mnissionary on arrivai at his
field was intormetd that he was, not wanted, and
would have neither ainiience uer support. In
the second year he reported a manse building,
communicants 29, revenue over $3500. In another
case a missionnry rcperted a uew field lmcking la
mnaterial to make a cause. He was remnoved and
another man sent, %vho reperted, iu one year,
churcli built and congregation selt-sustaining.
Again, a mining district is occupied, people
indiffereut, rnany hostile. Iu tv,e0 years 73 tam.
il ies and 59 communicants reported, church and
manse built, latter costing .53,300, and people
offering 8800 te, support ordinances. Mission-
ary sent te hnother district, retired at ter several
montha' service, preaching his fareweil sermon
te a congregatien et one. Hlis successor labored
for six menths, reportiug average attendance
over 150, families 65, and révenue for six moutlis
over ?3500.

lu a district occupied last spring for the first
time the missionary found one protcssiîîg Christ.
ian in a stretch et seventy miles- la another a
number et young men %% tre wont to imîet iii the
huuse ot eue et their number te drink-, ganîble
and do worse. The lives et two ef themu were
shorteuedl threugh their orgies. A mission was
s9tariked there last spring. Several et these men
have been converted te God and racet for the
study ot the Scriptures and prayer wvhere their
carousais used to take place.

LETTER FROM DR COCHRANE.
DOMIC MISSIONS £'ND AUGMENTATION.

a R EDITOR :-Wiil you permit mo - to iay
betore your readcrs, and the Church at

large, the present condition of the 1! nie Mission
and A1ugmentation Funds, in view of the liait
yearly meeting of the Conimittce on the 27tli et
March.

In October last, in order te uxeet the dlaims
due for Hlomo Mission and AuL ientation work
during the sumrmer 1340,000 had te be borrowved.
Only a small portion ot this has been paid, the
remainder faliing due in March aiid April. The
dlaims for work donc duriiig the winter menths,
which are payable at the end ef March, when
added te the amount 8tili duc, make a sumn ot
neariy $90,000, and the present indications are
that in both the Home Mission and Augment,
ation Fu'nds, there wvill be a large deficit. Last
year, $65,000 was paid eut for Home Missions,
and $25,000 for Augmentation -a total Ut ?90,000,
But in addition te the regular contributions et
the congregations, $314,000 wvas rcceived last year
fromn Donations and Bequests, an anieunt tbat
cannot be expeeted this year.

It is also te be borne in mmnd, that the amounta
voted te the Northi Webt and l3ritibh Columbia,
were in excess ot aîiy former year on account et
the increasing nuniber of fleld:5 occupied. 1 amn
aise in possession ot letters te the eifect, that tb.
committee wiii be cuilied upon te supplement
salaries, as many of the iitsbion stations and
congregations, on acceunt et failure in erops,
wiil net be able te implement their promises.
Unless theretore the Hlome Mib,:,ion Cummittee
can give aid, over and aZiore the grants promised
last M-arch, our missic naries must suifer severely.

At the meeting et the Executive last Octeber,
the Convener was instructed, it at ail possible, ta
advance in Deember, 40 per cent of the cims
due next March. The state et the fund rendered
thib impossible, aithough through Dr. Reid's
kindness, I have been able t4% meet the more
clamant demands, since that date.

I do net wish te be an alarmist, uer unduly te
exaggerate the condition ef our tund& at this
date, bu.t I feel assured, that unless somne of our
ablieL congregations and wealthier member.,
come te time help et the Cominittc, wlth
increased orspecial contributions, the claims due
our brd-wrough, missionaries and ministers
cannot be p aid ni full in Marcb. If anything can
be done, it-muut be done quickly.

I appeal on behialt of 800 missionaries and 150
miistrs in augmcnitcd cengregations. Net
enly this-but a deficit in Homne Missiens and
Augmentation, means t4me saine ini ail the funds
et the Chureb.

A synopsis of the requirements o! the cern-
mittee for the year, and tue state et matters ix
the North-West, lias been prepared and sent te
ail the ministers efthLie Church. Have these 'oeemi
circuiated among the membership?

Yours faithtully, Wm Cocmi&&ir.
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MANITOBA AND TRE WE1ST.' and spolce of the self-denylng %vives whob]2d ao-

AN OLD TIMN IE MEPTING. companied thora as worthy of double honor. He
statcd that the Presbyterlan Cliurch clalmed to,

Nqvent of moe tlrnn ordinary importance ho an Intellectual church, and that iu almoet
took place on the uveining of F rlday, the every city and town west, of Lake Superlor she

&Ii of January, la oul Kîldoiian, the mother lield the first place. Aise the Presbyterian
eiiurch of the PLrebytrlans of Manitoba. It wVLs Chuircl la btrong among the ettnrdy farmeérs of
the 40th anniversary of the openlng of this the *1liib an the West. T'verty one or twenty-
flrst, Presbyterian Churcli on tho batiks of Ried Miuo h ut ebr fteLgsaieA9

Rier Th Rv. lUamMcr,.aney, the preen n;îbly of Manitoba are Preshyterians. The
eîîcrgetîc pastor, took adrantageofo tho occasion church also carnes on most ntoresting rilway
to hold tho aunual missionary meeting, and after missions, placing cight or ton of tho iniail rail.
the election of officers for the coming ycar, and way stationu wvhere thore is lIttie Rettiement, lu
the allocation tif the fflO ralkied by the bociety for charge o! a missionary w ho to do bis worlr uiust
-the schemes of bbc, churcli, called un the Rev. preacti overy nlght ut the week. Axnong ranch-
Alexander Matheson, of Springfield churcb, to ers, miners, and fishermen the missions wero
.address the meeting oun established, and the gospel is preached In E ng-

IlOLiD Timns IN liED Rivru. lish, Gacilc, Icolandic, Indian, Chinese, anid In a

T-Je is a native of Ried 'River, and gave a stirring few months German and Hungarian will be
necount of the early days. The Scotch people of added. Dr. Bryce claiîned that usefuineas and
lied River, though fromn 13;21 till 1851 withoutany adaptation must be their only dlaim, as a church.
other service than that of tho Church of Engluîd, National diâtinctions, traditional greatness, even
niaintained prayer meetings In their houses, and a noble history wvere of snmall account. Pure
kept alivo the ancestral fiame. în 1849, without Ilves, Christian activitY, abilitY te meet the
any minister, they erected a school liouse and wants of a niew country, and living faith lu
mnitained a good school. Mr. Mathieson wvas (3hlriut were tbc only weapons worthy of our con-

tho teacher. They erected a manse la 1851, and fidenco as an aggrcssive churcli.
through the assistance of two Christian doctors lie was fuliOwed bv Rev Prof. Hart wbo
o! the 49th Regiment stationcd for a tinie at Ried speke on
River, liad the attention of the Free Cliurcli of~ INDIÂN MISSIONS.",
ýSeotland, and through them Dr. Burns, of To- After a statement of our Foreign Missions
rente, called te the, wants of the Highlanders of outside of Canada, hoe gave an accessit of the
Ried River. Dr. B3lack arrived in 1851, and being work began among the Indians lu 1866, and con-
a single man at the tisse, the manse, not needed tînued with evor increasing power till the pro-
by hlm, was used as a church. The speaker gave sent time. Hie graphicallydescribed Rev. James
incidents of the early times of the settiement, 'qisbet starting eut lu the year named to proceed
-desenibed the arrivaI of Dr. Black, gave a eu- ovrln bywgo efudPicAlbert mis-
logy on Shcriff Ross, the fore front of our cause sierln, fiv lîundre mies 'west. Thowhoe c

,on tho Ried River, and closed with an accessit of KUn fx hnrdmie stThwolcin

the building of the churcli, interruptcd as lb hiad pany was frein Xdonan, and Kildonan ut that

been by the fiood of 1852, and its opening ou Jan- tisse gave the handsome suin of ;C100 sterling for

uiary 5th, 1854. The congregation, made up o! outfit. The work had gone on well. Misba% -asis'

tho eildren and grandehldren of thie Ried River reserve %vas the outceme of tho Prince .Llbert

pioneers heard the address wibh breatbless lu- experimnt, and the venerable Chie! Mistawasis

terest. (Great Chiid) la still a prominent figure iii our

The next speaker %vas Rey. Dr. Bryce on -vork. For tweuty years hoe han been a power on

"HoM MIsIOs."the side of Christ and ofgOed goveriieflt.

The doctor described his arrivalinl October,j
.18-71, twienty-two years age, and his spending bisI
firsbnightatKildonanMaase. Ho toldoftbbcwîîy
in which nine stations, west e! Lake Superior, iu
1871, had beceme some 720 ln 1894. The Presby-
tory ef Manitoba whlen ho arrived consistedl of
four miembers : Dr. Black, Mr. J. Nishet, Mr. W.
Y 'letcher, and Mx. J. McNabin Now, lu Our
district blaire are two Synods containing nine
presbyteries. The speakcer then pictured the
hardsbips of the Homo Misslonary. Ho declared
the large number e! their ordained missionaries
te have been mon o! abiiity and knowledge who
had mande sacrifices te cerne te the mission field,

Crowstand, Birdtail, Okanase, and elsewhero
iwere gene over, and interesting stories related
of the progrees o! the îvork. The speclal feattire
o! our school work iras illustrated by reference
te Birtle sehool îvhere the ladies ef the church
have erected a fine Stone building this year, and
the thriving Sioux school at Portage la Prairie,
whose pupils took part ln the late Synod meet
ing, and the 'Regina .Industrial sehool, wibb its
hundred pupils under Principal MeLeod. For
niany years the Presbyteriaiî Churcli ias lethar-
gie la dealing with the Indian work, but ever
siace the meeting ef the General Assombly lu
1Winnipeg iu 1887 a great ferirard movement had
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been made. Profeseor Hart gave full etatietics I hav thrco now Roman Catholle escholars.
of the work, and hi8 addreee was well recelved. ]?Iftecn schiolars arc now attendlng the school.

The Iast speaker of thé evenlng war Justice regularly. The S. School and the meetings are.
Taylor who epoko on gottlng more lnterestlng. Wo liad 12 echolara.

MANITOBA COLLEGE. at S. School ast S1unday. Tho muet part were
Ho traccd Its rise and progress since 1811, zolat- Roman Cathoice. They ail beliavcd 'iery wvel

lng how the Borne Mission sub-commlttee had, and came bacIL to the meueting at ighL Our
la that year, met lni hi8 rouaninl TorunLo, durlng littie ruom la gettlng about full Lvcr Lime with.
a time of slckiiess, when Dr. Bryce had been ap. a quiet, peacetul and reapectful gatherling ot
polnted te go out to found Manitoba College. The people anxluu8 tu hear the preachlng of the.
Chiot Justice referred to the struggles and suc- Gospel.
cesses of the college, and quoted etatistics which
were eloquent as to the prugres ofthLe coliege. St. John"* Ch This la one ef our oldest Frencli
Afflllated as oneof tho four Arts colleges of Mani. I u&sseiI UnIL Protestant cengregations. It
toba University, the coflego aL last convocation has wltnessed some stirrlng scenes and times.
hadý sent up 24 out ot tIhe 30 wlo received B. A. Freai Mr. Morin's report wve learn that, "The
degrees iii'03. Ever since tIhe establishment, of most encouraglng wo'k of the year lias been
the University oxaminations ini 1878 the coîlego among the Roman Catholice wîo have corne
had sent up the majority or the students te Sunday, after Sunday tohear the Gospel preacled
the University. Tho speaker gave reasons wvhy and we have certain proot that the truths of the
the college should be liberally supported by us Gospel found their way te, the hearts of many.
1. On account of its excellent record la the work A pleaslng feat-zre las been the good order
it had done. 2. Because of t.he seif-denlal of its whlch always prevalled. Oîîe eau easily recuit
professors and teachers. 3. On account of irt, the time when we were oxposed to open perse.
benefit to the country. 4. Becauae it je a great cution and even assauit during our worship wlth
source of supply of the nuinisters requlred by our stones by those wlo, thought te serve God by
chard i the West. Referenco was made t<> persecuting us. This order le duo to the great
the summer session. IL lad been successful, but chaniTge effected in the minds of a great niany ot
it entailed addltional expense on the cellege. F or our compatriote wlth regard to, what w6, are and
ail these and other reasons the Chiet Justice the principies we profess. It must be acknow-
urged a liberal response to the request for the ledged tînt the clase of Roman Cathoies that we
support ef the Theologicai l3epnrtment, whilh rendl Is not; onlY respectable, but disposed to.
was the especiai duty laid ln the Synods of Mai respect liberty of conscience for others."
toba and Columbia. The intercsting meeting was "lThere lias aiso been progrese on the part ef
breugît te a close by slnglng the hymn IlFrom the congregation in Its attendance nt Sunday
Ocean. uite Ocean." services and the prayer meetings. But many-

adherents, and we regret te say 'also communi-
NOTES 0F FRENCHt WORK. cants, show negligence la this respect, te whomn

laied.e Mr. Moussean writes: InJanuary Ibeld the exhortation of St. Paul, 'te, forsake not the
Grace. services at Isle de Grace, Sorel, &o. assembling of yourselves together as the nianner-
I vislted familles, especially at Berthier, in the of some is,' is applicable."
tewn and country as well. 1 saw lots of peeple Twenty-seven new members have been added:
I was acquainteà with or related te, ail Roman during the yeur te tIe church, of whom 15 were
Cntholics. I could speak fully upon religion on profession of falth and 12 by certiflcate. We,
everywhere and witl everyone. have lest by death, removals and excommuni-

cation 10. Tfiare is a net gain et 17, making in.
St.Uyacinthe. Bey. Mr. Bcudreau wrte fron-L ail a membership et 147. One et the oldeet mcm-
St. Hyacinthe for the menth et Jnnuary: IlWe bers of the church, Raile Henri Junod, died at
hold a cottage prayer meeting which promises to April at the age ef 7L. In 1241 he assisted at tht
bo a great blessing te the Church. It je very organization of this dhurch when there were only
Informai and is held i the lieuses et those who, 8 or 10 r-rencli ProtesLants ini the City, "
are not nfraid to invite their Roman Catholie "lThe S. S. and the Bible Class keep up and-
neighbors. At the hlst meeting four P. C. aduits the Y. P. S. C. E. recently organized is flouriel-
were present, two et whoma said they were ing. Ou the whole the pnst year effers encour-
benceforth dune with Romaniem. We furniehed agements whieh f11l our learts with gratitude."'
theru with New Testaments and their friends are ACieecnetworenl idldti

searhln th Scrptu~s.said et hixu: "lThere je ne diflerence between him.
and the Boek." This testimeny is in striking

CbamblY Mr. A. Bey, We-tes: 1 have feit contr-ast te the -onifflaint made by a Bralman t>
Canon.muc enourgedI amissionary: IlYt a Christians are net, as Zoodcanon mchecoraelu my work during i as yeurBook-. If you were as good asyour flook-

January. My day echeel las been increasing. 1 you would convert India te, Christ ln five yearrs.

0 63
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Onr!lilsslon TierForeîgn Missio-n Committee,
Jublee. Eastern Division. at its rècent

meeting, appointed a sub-committee to maire ar-
rangements for the celebration of ourJubileeyear
of F oreign Mission work. Whiat causes for grati-
tude as -wv review theso years and their resuit.
Le' us aim te do it ivith a clear balance sheet.

The wlvea 0f The admirable chart of our
missioI3aries. Foreign missionaries, on another
page, froso thopen of Mr. Croil. reveals its hidden
beauty, flot Lu the casual reader but to the care-
ful student. The former siinply rcads Rev. A-
B- . The latter lo ks again, rends between thc
lines and secs bchind the Bey. A- B-, hb wife,
a true heroine, doing lier work as bravely and
nobly and effcctively as lic, and thougli shc
Bhines w itli but reflected lustre under hi:s naie,
whoknuiys but the larger part~ uf that lustre
la duetoLu ersult. Jlov would it du, fur achange,
to speai ut the laborers ia a part.ieular fluld a8
Mrs. A- B -, luaving it tu the iiiiuginatiun ut
the reader Lu 11 fla in backgruuîxd ufthui picLuru
xi ith a huzband. Whiclicier %Nay it bu read
remember that in nearly cx-ery case the nairie of
the missiJonary maeasL a pair of missionaries, truc

oe fe]iows, the wife niodestly hidinguader the
noms *.plume of thes husbands mnme.

)llissionary Again the RECORD niakes iLs plea
Letters. to, frionds -vho have letters fromn

our missionaries, flot to keep these good th!-ngs
to, theinselvos. 'The letters; interest you Dnd
deepen your zeal in the 'work. Thcy will do so
to others. That letter which you have rond froni
your missionary fricnd, and whieh you have laid
axvay in your dosir, or pcrhaps burned, might do
great good if the rendors Of the RECORD hiad part
of iL. The RECORD doos not xvisi the lctters for
publication, but Lu get tacts for items. Many
interesting notes that have appeared have been
obtained, in this way. Even fromn a very short
letter something could bc got Lu, maire an item.
Please forward sucli letters, and after reading
Lhey will ho carefully returned, if deslred. If
-you do flot wisli Lu send the lettkrs, write, out
parts of thern and forNvard Lu the RECORD ; and
froin these parts items can ho gleanod. Thiere is
ini this lioarding or destroying of xnissionary
letters a gr4Sat d eal of -%vaste, and waste is wrong,
sinfu]. Gathcr up thre trfgments and send thein
for thers, that nothing be ]ost.

A Noblo Dr. Margaret M6Xellar, one oi our
(Gift. modical, missionaxies in Neemuch,

India, receivcd fromn soma one in Canada a
.generous Christmnas gift, with instructions that
it was for lier oivu private, and personal use.
Instead of doing that, she sent iL, witli the
following note, Lu Rev. J. Wilkie, at Indore,
another of our stotions in Central India.

IlDE.&n Mn. WmLxrr. -- E nolosed piease flnd qj
draft, for eighty-Lxvo pounids sterling, -whieh a
fricxid in the home land, whose heart the Lord
opened, sent me as a Christmas present. It has
already broughit much joy Lo my heart, sa I pass
it on to you Lu ba used in the College building,
as my gift. I had otten thoughit hov nice it
~vould ho if 1 could give something Lu heip on the,
building. T cannot give you my friend's naine,
but the instructions that came in the letter were
that I was to use it on myscif privately. This I
feel I cannot do wihile the College building stands
unllnished in thc sight of the hieathen. After
prayertul consideration I pass iL on Lu you for
that building, as 1 believe that Lu ho Lthe most
pressing necd. God -xviii, T aia sure, in Rlis own
way, provide ail thse money to finish the College."

Mr- Wilkie writes in torms of the nxost grate-
fui appreciation of this self denying gift, mot L
%vidowv's, but a maiden'ýs mite. He says that
iL bas donc great good Lu, the whole Indore
titaff in Lhe stimulus sud encouragement -which
it,4"a ailorded, in addit ion Lu the large help that
itLbas giveni towards tho amount necessary Lu,
the cumpletion of Lthe College. Hec hopes that iL
may incite others Lo go and do likewise.

Conférence On thse 28th and 29th of December
nt 31how. there Nvas a Christian Conterence

at fthow, Central India. Rey.. Dr. Buchanan
writes of it a tew days lu advance. IIWe arc
looking for a great blessing. Wc are getting our
people interested and ail are looking torward to
tic season Lugether with Lops and prayer. We
are Lrying to, have it so that thc Indian breth-en
w'ill take a leading purt in the discussion, se as
Lu bring out tIse ative Christians Lu tIse front
Thus ire are Lrying Lu, practice ivhat ire beliove
%'ill hclp Lu bringabonut that for irbicir we long,
and ivhich -%vili ho discussed there, viz., IlThre
independence of the native Churci."

An idea of tise Conforence nxay be gained from
a mention of the subjeets diseussed, e.g.-"l Our
Mission, its bistory, aim, and objects,"-"1How
eau tIse achool be made a more effective mission-
ary agent"ý-" How- can niedical work ho used Lu
betteradvùntage in preaching the Gospel' "-"Thse
independence of the Christian Church in India,
Ilow toe effected"'-" Io Lu study the Bible"
-" Tomperance, Narcotics, and Intoxicating
Drinks"ý-"' Debt"ý-" Hoir to devobop a mission-
ary spirit ln thse Chuxcir "-" iin"- Christ-
ian lite asa poirer iii thse conversion uf alheathen"
-1« Sabbatir Obsorvanca'"-Religious Training ut
tise Young."

One of our Canadian mnissionaries prosided
nt eneir session, but fullybli tihe papers intro-
ducing LIse difièeont subjeots -%vore by native
helpers. Tisen there irere oarly xnomning sessions
devoted Lu prayer, and one or two others devoted
Lu evangelistie services. The very tact of sucs a
contoronco in our oumission, bogun but a loir
ycisrs ago, is itself a notable mark of progreas.%
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Good News Thev. J. W. Mackenzie 'wrltcs from Iargcst Island in the group, Espiritu Santo. The
from Efate. Efate, New Hebrides, under date first years, Bpent in fotundation work Among Zý
Nov. 13:t-" Sabbath beforo Iast was a grand day heathen people are often discouraging and seme-
here. The sacrament of the Lerd's Supper w as times full of danger. Mr. and Mrs. Annand
dispensed, and eighteen churcli members sat have faithfully and quietiy teiled on, and, as ho
down for the first time. The whole numlber uf modestly puts it, net without tukuns of the
communicants present was a hundred and fifty. Mlaster's acceptance.

Mr. Mackenzie aise writes,-" M.y elde.st In prayer for Our mrissionarles let speelal
daugliter is now with me, and is doing ber besi, mention be made o! our loiiely toilers in the far
te fill her mother's place. Shie ib acquiring thu uff Sout.hern Seas, the Mackenzies and Robert-
language very rapidly, having- been able to speak sons, and the Annands among their cannibals,
it whcn a child, and is neov able to assist me ia and that Espiritu Santo, nxay, li keeping wlvth
the children7s school." its naine, bc the isiand of the Holy Spirit.

Mr. Mackenzie in bis sore loncliness has twvo Fiteam for lu our îast issue it was stated
earthly sources of comfort, (1) liis daughter wbo Ne flebrides. that the Day Spring Board lin
bas so nobly L-iven up in the meantime a good Sydney, Australia, have a saiiing vessel charter-
profession and prospects in Australia, to holp ed to do the 'work of the Newv Ilebridles Mission.
her father, and (2> the cheering succcss that is This was the arrangemnent ln 1893, but word lias
being given, 18 new members at bis Ia.st coml- jus;t been reeeived that tbey have nowv secured a
munion, and 150 ia ail, sitting at the Lord's table. steain service, making communication witli the

The labor Mr. Mulenzie agaia writes,- Iliands every bix weeks, through the Australian
trafle. "IThe Queensland labor traffie is and Ne w Ilebrides S.S. Co. Thli siteaun service,

agaiui injuring rny work very much. A Ïew ivili develop the commerce of the Ilnds, and
wveeks ago thirteen of our boyb wcre taken away the différent churches will ixa the cernpany a
by co vesxel. To my mind the most discourag- certain sumn for duing the ivork of the Mission.
ing feature of it is the bigh death rate among There are twvo ways in whj.h thi.- arrangement
those who go away. The thirteen boys wbo bavo will be bet ter than even a mission steamer:
just gono are ail smart and inelgnsome e! 1. The latterwoiild be for mission purposes only
thcm baving been in my ins frtelie an and would in no ivay tend to, develop the trade o!

if they are under Obristian influence wbule away bhe csaie. on s narc furisd fomrce pro-
it miglit benefit them. The usual thixg, however, b are n aktfribdfrnt-epo
Is that wbhen they return they are unsettied and duets, and the group thus brought into toucli
dlssatisfied with their surroundings. Many of with the outside world, they wiil romain in a
tL.em too are puffcd up with pride, live la 1dle- state o! dependence. The people will at best be
ness until prosperity is goiîe, and go off again." grown up chidren, with no encouragement to

industry, for tbey wvoulil have no markect and
Rev. J. Aunnnd, Mr. Annand, o! Santo, New consequently nothing to purchase the comforts
New Hebrides. Hebrides, in a private letter of civilizcd hife. With stcam communication the
te 11ev. A. J. Mowatt, just rcceivcd, says:-«Wo fertility o! the Islands miglit ho turned to, good
are both wcll and not idle. 1 bave buit a new account, and some timne there mnight ho a soif-
churcli nnd we opened it for Divine service four supporting Christian Churcb. But there is not
Sabbatbs ago. Next Sabbath we purposo D. V. suflicient, tramel te mako a steamer pay for com-
baving communion. 1 hope te, baptizo one lad mercial purposes oniy, and if a mission steamer
thero wbo h'%s been near]y threo years under wero ou tUic route thcre wouid net Iikcly bo a
instruction. commercial one. With the work o! the mission

Yestcrday we complcted the building of a and the payment received for it, the mercantile
bouse for a native teacher on Araki Isiet, wbero steamer may be made, te, pay, and thus, while
a cannibal fcast iras beid iii August. lI fact my doing thxe work of the mission, a commerce thaut
best friends there are the oncs wbo kulled thrco 18 essential to, tho future. of the Islands wvil ho
men and then helpedl te eat one o! the thrý;e. built up.
Thieso people bave ne reverenco for the human 2. A second 'benefit is that the churches arS
form divine, and think ne more of eating human saved the great cost of providing a steamer li
fleshi than of eating a pig. the flrst instance and the very beavye-xpenditure

Thougli our 'work at; flrst; mek-es seemingly o! kceping ber running.
slow progress ire are net le! t vithout some As stated lu last issue, our churcli pays 91250
evidence o! accoptance with the Master." iannuaily for thxe maintenance o! tho mission

It will ho rcmemboed that a few ycars ago, vessel. This amount will ho given te the stcam-
Mr. .nnand, voluntarily offcrcd, to hand over shiîp company as our part of the Maritime -werk
bis work lI the old established mission field O! of the mission. This is our Dayspring Funcandl
Ancityuun to another missionary irbo was labor- any irbo wish to give te it cau forward te Dr.
ing there, and go North te break grouind on the Reid, Dr. Wardcn, or Mîr. Merrison.
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DisPensarY Surne of our guencruu.- frîeîidm .% iii NTERESTING NEWS FROM CENTRAL
nt Ujjain. not forget the building '%vliclh Dr. INDIA
Buchanan is trying tu erect ut L'jjaiiu. IL is BY REV. J.WIIE
already struggling upward. Dr. Buchanan says Inîdore, Dec, 28tb, 1M9.
that during the seven mo4ths of last year in YDlaSR-w wesaooeo uwhich.~EAn Sm a-Td wees agoe one otpnse opn,(ywbic hoandhiswif ba dipenaris ~new Christian women-Rheo by naine,
they had about 4000 patients and nearly 7000wetnoteciyLbusoeam osomae
treatments. Hoe says "0 sove labor on, exarnin- fort hersei atoe, whento some wa seie by two
ing the patients, attendingtheirwounds, making frlesl oswe h a ezdb w

.reay teir edicneand he wule aî n> of lier old caste m'en and kept a close prisoner ail
ted syerpateticalyaunvnl, and thresse aling tuay in one of their houses. As she did noV return
upon thein thei greand spitul ne and sbn in the evening, inquiries wvere made and through
wpondeu andsre grerned foriualnd an hrst the hclp of the Chief Justice of Indore she was

neu anedo~vr isr srey ncced nd ibtî rcleased and allowed to retura Vo hier house aftel
aBte amolaeyt fri sorey father and omiofou midnight.

aow wite are begînnîngthe anbdin om f usd s Shie, lier busband and son, bad beea living in
-ow wear beinnnga bildngto e ueda ae 01. of the Mang -warcis of the city. Fb-st thedispensary and pre-aching ball, with somane ac husband and son wcvre baptized, without any

.fo gatn oodl ston fr te fodato at arbee us special bitterness being developed; but when thein gttig god soneforthe ounatin uta liv vife, in the face of the pleading and tbrcatening.rate. If it is Ilis wili the building %vill be coin- of the caste wornen, resolved Vo become a bnp.
plcted; if not we sball be contented wvitb what tized cliristian, tbe wboie faniily bad to louve tbe
lie docs give." bouse and -%ard, losing tbe bouse and aIl tho

In a latter just received lie writes, " Got one ..
pound from, a friend of Mrm. Buchanan in Nova prôperty they wvere noV able then to carry away
Seotia, and four pounds eigbt shillings frm witb then', and they bave been since then living
A. D. Cadenhead, Jamaica, this morning for the in an o]d disused limie kiln on the Coflege con'-
new building, wbich is encouraging." Surcly pound. As Vhs afforded theni protection neitber
they wli soon bave some more grounds foi froin the wcvatber nor thieves and gave theni no
encouragement. There is no estimating the good kind of privacy, I agreed Vo lot thein build for

tatthis devoted missionary and bis wife, both themseives a srnall ternporary grass but on the
oftht hscaneud i hswy back of the College compound and it, -%as to get

of teni hyscian, eu doin his ay.bamboo for Vhis that the wifo wvent into the city

the day she was arrested.
Presbyterian Beyv. W. Macrae, our mis- In the sanie -%vard wvith tlîe family lived a max.

<CoUege, Trildad. sionary in Princetown, ricd daugliter wbo also Lad inibibed Cbristian
Trinidad, writing of the Presbyteriaa College views. Her busband and caste -vomen tried
there, in wbich so many of our C. E. Socleties very bard Vo chiange bier ideas by means only too
are interested, says :-" Âfter two years of faith- weli knowvn Vo theni; and Whou, ail failed, one
ful work on the part of this institution I arn in a day the husband oa comiig borne at noon tbrew
position to, say that wbatever preferences I may lier on the gruund and eut off the bair froni Vhqý
previously bave bad for other methods of train- lower baif of tho back of ber hcad-Vhe lowest,
ing native workers, the plan adopted was most degrading forin of punishment k-nown to a
certainly the bcst, and, as 1 have nothing wbat- Hlindoo ia regard to a woman. By tbis anV she
ever to do with the teaching ini the College, this bLcomes divorced, outcasted, and practically dead
testimony as Vo tssuccess is fromnau independent to ail human relationships in Vhis land. None
standpoint. I can assure the C. E. Societies and dare speak with or belp lier iu any way and
cthers, 'wbo from. the llrst bave tairen a special~ ubually thobe bo dealt with jump into tbenearest
interest in the Institution, that althiough flot 1 wvell as the only coursec opeii to thein. This girl,
very much bas been said or wvritten about it, it R achi by naine, thougli only 15 years old, had
bias been a decided success. to inucli spirit and knowledge for this, and at

A few days since, 1 heard one of Vthe students, once ra uvcr Vo bier mother and afterwards tu
zaddress a little cornpany iii a bospital, and wws MUr. Johory's, whoý%e wife bas wbaV we cali the
-delighted with the -%vay in whicb lie handled bis "Industrial flome - in ber care.
subject pro-,enting the gn--pl -,o cit-arlv and 'N
-carnll(SÎy. This ivas of course attributed 1o the Netday finding that the purpose inteno-ed
.training in the college at:Sunir liernando. had noV been securcd and thut noV only Lad Vhe

Lasi. Sunduy another.student took up asubject mauil lot bis wife but hoe Lad driven ber iuto the
where 1 Lad left off and enfnrrpd th(% truithz
tanglit, witb Scriptural illustrations. -%vliehI arias of those lie waatc-d tu oppose, Lo and bLs
lndîcated a growing acquaintauce 'vith the people Vried Lu geV lier Vo return Lu thern. Rad
Word., and an aptitude to Leachlitn wbich va.s aile agreed Vo, Vhs they would ia aUl probatuulitv
Nery gratifyang. hrv itol acitne ave resorted Vo mnore sarmuary methods of g,ý.'

au increased interest ln u nstitution as weli ting rid of bier, and this tho young wlfoknew wela,
ma in ail the departinenits of our work." and so irefusedl Vo have anytbing to do -wiVh thon'.
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We twice alloved thern to corne over axîd ini a 1 munies would not bc punisbied by the ordinary
pitinciayat, or tounicil, state their caise ab fully as inagistrates ut the cit«y the wurnen fear them.
they wished, and thereby wve were brouglit face1 Onu yuu realize the condditionî uf an ignorant
tu face witli a phase of our difficulty that wvas peuple, wlhuse religions ideas, arc derived frorn
new but ail important. euch filthy sources, whose %,.hole pnst lias, been

The greater number of those who carne were nssociated %vith tyranny, conternpt and even,
wornn, and the most of these were munlies, Le-., a species of sla 'very. WVould you wonder if they
womn who have been marricd to one of the gods did not at once rise to the manly vigor of our
and who, professedly in their service, spend their horne "idon1,"' and if 2orne should fail away in
lives li sin undeî' the «wing of the tcemple. III the face of the terrible oddc- thecy have tu contend
the pnst, frorn the Mange and other 10w co.stes, against. Oaa yuu not also sec why it is often as
have been rcceived both this class and also, the bard and eveni more difficuit f.,r a low caste Mau
p.>orcreatures that -qinister to the pa.ssioOfl f Ito beconienaChri.stian as for a Brahmrin? I can,
the soldiers iii the Militai-y Cantoninents. A however, eayI arn simuply arnazed at the power of
large clnes of men arc engaged in this horrible the Gospel of Jesus and at what God. by Hie
traffie and those wvho have becorne enslaved are blessed Spirit ha.c donc arnongut these poor
their niost deterrnined assistants. people.

The priests so gild and praise the life of the 1 should have said that the Congregation ham
iunlie that corne parents agrcc to it; and inl tidertaken, the support of these poor ivomen
tirne of difficulty or danger the priests only agrce that arc being trained te make their own living,
to lhelp or get the help of the god on condition but we would bu glad of companians in this
that one or more o! the daugliters arc prornised blessed work.
to the god ashie wife. These wonien get money,
are apparently saved the slavery aud even star- A NIGET IN A CHINESE HOTEL.
vation o! the married wonxen of their caste, and BY oNZ OF OURt IONAN MISSIONÂRIES.

ln addition have an immense influence anxongst rEI naso u by"w ae' ee
even the highest classes, and so ive aecd flot HYm. n ofahe ou "bavac o" te haes "tele-n
wonder if corne o! the poor, ignorant, deeply a> gireapshe But advac for thn be s m i
prejudicel onies are misled. au iflcafste l. Budot epays the ik ourhee

One poor widow had two daughiters; one fel ckyt ifthe al, e onts the htineth
11 h tht atlst she agreed o the feai-ag o! h We descend and dust oui- shoes and socxas,

mother ta tls h gedttemrieofw'ith cloths smartly laid on by our o-vn hands.
her two daughters to, the god, as soon as they As native sîQe-s are cloth, no shigxe is required.
should bc o! age, and accordingly the sign of the "This way your Honor, this is thc roorn."
god was pricked into their forehead vith blue iik. You stand aglinet at the absence -o! a door,

One o! these about 13 ycars of age carne nndcr and the pnperless windows, which weather, cats,
Our- notice whcn the Mang xnoverncnt began. and curioubs petators have rendered like chip's
The priestsw~ere clarnoring for ber even tIen, canvas after a battle, but Boniface cheerily as-
and the mother, thougî unwilling to have the sures you le will hunt you upa doorand prbap
mnarriage farce perfornxed, yet could not kecp re-paper the %windows. The door tu clse t'fie
ber. To cave ber and her sister we tookz thern. yawning gap having beeni found, Sou observe
under our care, mnucli to the joy of both the girl-, that the two leaves make an ineffectual atternpt

and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~O terote.Tilewaleusttiu corne to close quarters and require the assist-
oudthir InutraThi Home whch Ms. o hor ance of a bencli to kzeep theni at ail in the carne

of ur Idusria Hme whchMm.Johryplace. A~ rickety tablc upon wlxich yo-u ray
took charge o! without rcmuncration and ain naril au essay ou cleanliuess wvith your thnmb

whichwe ar tryig totrainthe ~ornento b ate loco!notor-ataxy sto'1l 3 huches wide,whic weare ryig totran te woen o bcandthebed. as big azi that oi Qg King of Bashan,
self supporting. Our action in~ regard to, these a lamp in a hole in tIc %wall, .s gi-easy, asi if fresh
tiwo gilq roui.ed the munlies and their friends t<. flshcd out of a tank- of crude petroieurn, these,
a state bordering on !renzy, and se began a most complete the list of furniture in thc roorn.

You take a look out into thc yard and note
dcternxined opposition te our work frorn these t.Iat there are sheds and troughe for mules and
so-called wives o! thc gode, backed up by thc donkcys and an occasional horse. Ma y be there
influence o! tIc priests, wbo have an immense are also loaded carts and barrow.s an d you may

Isec peddlers corning in with the.ir carrying ýoles
influence anxongst ail classes but especially and boxes, the contents of which they ave,
arnorigbt the pour ignorant womrnem and tîrougl duýring thc day beenl try ing Wu retail Lu, the good
tliese they have been trying as best thcy can Lu, wives o! thc villa~s uha h lc-lc

opoeus. It wn.s they who caused Ilîco to bec o! the wooden belowvs as it is puslied and pulled
OPPOSObyan inn band warming water for the guests, or

ca:rried off and causcd tIe husband to cut off the it nmay bc eomnething etronger. The abomination
lair o! bis wifc. Ail unfavourable circurnestances o! Lhe bar with iLs treating and terrnptation le9
snch as sickness are attnibuted Lu the people happilyunk-now.,n. thougli strong dIrink m'nnybe

becminChrstinstîrezits and even violence ifybiilt Thc only fire.iii tîme hiotel ie this
bccornin 1hrinteane the Ï,nt door for watcr and food.

amre rsorted Lu when possible, and as5 thetc,. Your corning %,. iii î>erhapb have attracted into,
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the ydthe peanut vendor. Hewith lis basket GENERAL REPORT OP THE TRIN~IDAD
and ymovýable stand and littie lantern perchedMISO FR18.
on the side, parades the streets and other hauntsMISO FO 183
of mon, crying lis wares or porchance beating Q
a littie ong, the sound of whicli is his trade LPTER expressions of thankfulness to God
mark. ýoung China hcars and irnows peanuts J for health and blessings, the Report~ says:

and~4 cado r oigti vy n iyh The past year hias heen a busy and trying one.
lad at 1-10 of a cent per handful, terms, strictly The staff of workers lias been dininished While
dicalsh." the demrn' 1 s of the work have not lessened.

You. are perhaps not long in discovering that Coritinued iii-liti lçc Mz. Co-ftn, acting or. the
tiiero are othor guests in tho hotel. In the room advice of lus physicians, and with the concur-
next yoii must ho an opium smoker Iii< ronce ot the bret1iren, to leave on furlougli in
craving,", the Sickenine fumes pas-,ing thirough J une. Mrb. Granit .eît homo at the samo tinue
the partitions; or possibly, the guosts next door to arranîge for the education of lier daugîter.
are drinking -%ine, and t he shouts of the game In August, MAiss Morton %vas obliged to soek rest
of morrcz ray enliven your spare moments wîîile and a change of climate.
roare wvaitmg for the water to boit in thc land- SOHOOLS.

lodspots.
Presently you g et a meal gotten up by the 'I he Sehools have b<oen carriod on under the

united efforts of tho good shopman and your own ex!sting "',,line wvt.nout much change. An
'<boy." Thon you will ho hapy in rec'eiving effort has been madle to enforca paynîien'Z uf
guests and enquirors? The latter, aies! a rare school fees, but; ithont m-uch sueecess. We
thus far ln Honan. would hail the establishment of free sehools.

Amid the hlaoknoss of dark.ness which lowors witli a mild formn of obligatory attendance
down at, yon fromn the four -%valls, your joy wvill
ho full if some stay s0 long as to reqîuire you ta COLLUGE.
open thse door, and hawl for the laiidlord ta refl
the lamp which liko that of the foolish virgins is The Colloge work has hecii carried on withont
going out. But your hopes are high that some any interruption. After Mr. Coffin left, the
sort of lamps have heen lit noever to, go out. Or, îw1.ole hurden of the work felu upon the mission-
as you escort thenu to the door you look up -%vitl aiy staff. The second year shows iio abatement
sweot thoughts at thc stars of promise. of interest on the part of the students, wvhile the

Thon you have worship wvith your people and good resuits of their training are seon in More
others -vho care to stay, aftor which you cail for officient worknieîi and better methods.
the landiord and pay the bill. This maust he at- EMRACT.
tended to hefore yau sleop if you are leaving next TMEACEC
day, for the talk over the amouit for the room. la ail movements for the improvements of the
nmust not delay you at thse critical moment of condition of the people temporally as well as
starting. spiritually your iisionaries have had a part.

Your beading having been put in position you Temiperance work received nîncli attention.
crawl in and seek repose, but before you find it but all feul the cry itig need for more vigorous
youp wvill hear the stroot watchmnan's3 gong and eflort lu this direction.
th pa-trols firing guns if there lias beca aiy tlThe hio pos at one time entertained in connee-
recentrobbery.Sonie ancof your ncighbors niay ton witii the Sunday closing inovement have
%vake ut mnidnight feeling~ cold, for few carry not beenl realized and Sahhath trading continues
suFilcient bed-clothes IIfS wiU hunt up soine to exorcise its debasing and dewmDralizing ia-
strawv and ]ight a fire tIe lieat of whidh warms fluonce.
his shins whule the smoke ingreat measure flnds WOMAN'S WoRK.
its wvay -tkrougî the inniumerabie crnnnie';injta Teldios ut J1îe ision have lad their full
your 10M ho snuolze hiaq ut 1cnthi decededekIela-deayr~o
to LIe level of youî noqtri!R, and if ynuî hîave~ a share of t Ie ç%oku , car. In 'en -a
boy you may ho thankful if lus virarinus obijur- sebool1 and Sucîday 6chool, ln Bible worir
gations frustrate your neighbor's attenipt t I aiiiong the wonciun, and ako la the special workr
suffocate you. of training womoen, not only with a view of

Or, You Muay -wake up ta hlear the donkeys fdcveioping individual claraqter, but also of im.-
in LIe yard compare nute:s. But whereunto shall provîng the home life, a work bas been donc far
we liken the efforts of a wvell-fed donkey? As ' ecîing in its results socially and spiritisally.
George Eliot said 0f Lue VOICO of the Rev. Amos STATIsTICs.
Barton: "it %vas like the sound of a Belgiani
railway bmn praisewarthyintentions inadequa- The following figures sum, up somne of the
teiy fulfilled." The opening note is good, likce a resuits of the year :
dinner horn. Ncxt cornes an amateur filing ubro aehi- ipoe nteM i
rusty bucis sawv, thon tIc most distrossing asth- meo accitsenlye ateMs
matic gasping, wvitl a inalo not un]ike the lions Number of Sehools ................ ....... 52

Ifyuwaie ut thîrec you will almost certa.inly Pupnra fo batIci ar.ts.............. I0
leur thc rap-a-taptap, ra na-tap-tap of the flour &uh~ of ha9s4 ahdts........... ... I93
sif ter as lie rockls hnuseif" on the end of the 44 ariags .... en.............193
agitator and u-lievos tlîc monotany of the tire- momuiarri a geostanding............9
somne motion by playingi2th af July on a stick C~onribuions o standingrc..........5930s
before Iinu. At four you will hear someone ntiuisofaivduc . S7l.
striking a lizlit nat ta iook at bis watch, but ta
light bis pipe, or enquiring: ulov many tinios . NFCO
lias tIc cock crowod ? Atl ive, you may heur tIe TIc Report cloqes; with «"sincePre thanks, txa
schoolboys hoginning their %vork for the day in~ tIe Govemnment for the interest shown in the
tIe adj oining yard. The carterb lave fed th cîr bcitoo's; to proprietnors, for genernuq contribu-
animâds botimes and are off hefore you are out. tiunii; ta manager.q and othe-rs on tho P.state.s;, for
But even you will ho off again long beforo rnany acts of courtesy;- and to, ail soeieties and

ThiWN. Iindividuals w-ho iii any way aided in thc wvork."
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WORK !N TUNAPUNA DISTRICT
TRINIDAD, IN 1893.

Enom REv. DR. l!JoRTON'S REPORT.

ARYin the year, 1S93, 1 spent tliree weeks
inSt. Lucia. A part froîn th s breukl, I took,

lai addition to my field, nuy share of workz at the
College duriug the year.

For my Sabbath work I divided amy field isto
tour districts, giving oitu Sabbath l the moiiLh
to ecd. Tis secured my presence at a fixed
day and hour is every part of my field.

SEMI-JUBILEE.
On March Slst, Lie Presbytery held a spçcial

meeting at Tunapusa to celebrate the semi-
jublc(e of the maibsioli. The Lord's Supper %vas
observed, addresses prcsented, aîîd authority
givea to eleet eIders,. of w honi five have since
becs choses and ordaincd.

GJITECHI5T5.
* There have ocen no changes la the last of Cate.

clîista during the ycar.
The efl'ect of the (Jollege training which these

n-en have becs getting for thc p ast two ycnrs ia
te lie secs on themacilves an d on tlîeir work.
They are growingly intelligent and capable. On
the other band a tendency han at Limaes shows
itscif to forget that the people to xvhomn they
preacli have sot alsohbeen atCollcge. Sccing thia
danger in tlîe field work we endeavor to correct
iL is the clans for practical trainîing.
Tic demanda of the Colle ge, ini addition to thc

work of my field, are such that at times 1 feci as
if the %vork of the Catechista were sot sufficiently
watched and supplemented by me. I ar nsot
aile to overtake ai Iwould like to do and think
jught te be dose la that way.

Scnloois.
Thesdhools this year have dose excellent wor

and hiave nceded lesa care nd inq)ection, as the
teachers are growing more efficient, and the,
:ichluols are much better supplied %with books and
atlicr iecusb.ar3 apparatus. One teacher hian re-
irt;daad peîîed sbhop. There hanb-esno otherj

ina~el the staff. Rev. A. W. Th-ompson h as
contiaued to hclp, as lie did lant year, ia visitisg
four of my schools ineareat; to his district.

On Saturday nmy teachers attcndcd, from 8 to
2o*clock, at special clans for their training, and

*seven of thera have sent in their saines wi pre.
parcd to go up to the Governinent examlaations
next ycar.

* BIBLE WOMAN.
Our Bible womaix Fanay Subars lias continucd

hier work as la previous y cars. She ia la effeet a
catechiat. She ban regular heurs and places for
lier mneetings with womns durin-g the weelr, asd
on iiunday aie assista iii two difeérent Sabliati
s chools as wchl as in local visiting.

GIRLS' U0ME.

AS a sample of thme effect of our "11Girls, Hoo,"
*one o! thc girls, sow mnarried and living sine

miles from hiere, la deing good work. She han
got a number o! children to attend LIe Govers.
n'ut ad-hool, for sècular subjects, while sie

-ttlarhcq; them and their inotiers and grown up
ite',hymns aad Bible truth. -Xnother isdoinga similar work in another district so far an

domestic duties permit,

Thbis "girls ' line" as becs continued on the
lines of last y car. The averagýe in residence bias
been seven, but eight otheýrs h ave atteaded the
Hindi Bible Clans. Four of th,,girls were married
during the ycar. Tie total incomnewas $340.16;
tlieexpeindituree321.OO. Ihe whole numberwho
have been la the homne is 24. 0f these several
have becs niarried and eight are now in the
home.

Mils. ANI) Miss MoRTON.
Miss Morton, who gave mucli assistance in the

Iluine aiid ia tliree S'ubkiath SchuIvol, w~as tkera
zettiuubly ill wçith Jmneumoia, and whea some-
what better ivas ordered to take a long sea voyage.
She went to Britaia and lias been greatly hel ped,
but tue field loses in the meantimeamost diligent
voluateer worker.

Mý-rs. Morton's hcalth lias also been unsatis-
factory; and as the resuit of a medical examina.
Lion j ust 1îteld, 8he is ordered complote rest and
change so soon as the weatlier beconies suitable.
Tilus, it is urged, is the oniy prospect of prolosg.
inghler life. la consequencof this, to our great
regret the Girls' Homne wilI have td be elosect for
a time, a few monthis hence, as there are no other
voluateer workers available, and paid agents
would at least double the coat. Meantime it wiil
be kept open for tlîree or four months, and its
expenidituru for that time will have to be met.

the work la the Home and ini coanection with
our Biue Rilibon Meetin a han involved muclitoil on the part of~ MiÉa. an M iss otn u h
labor han been fruitful of good in the homes and
hearts of the people. That the clouds ay roll
by, the workers return, and the work beresumed
as in the pant is nmy inost earalest prayer.

MISS BLACKADDAR'S SCHIOOL.
Miss Blackaddar has coatinued faithfully at

lier post and at the clusixîg of lier school, Dec.
15th, gave the beat closicg entertainment 1 have
ever seca carried out by the clidren of a singie
achool.

OTUIER RX
The year bias mnade considerable demnanda ia

the way of collateral, work, such as the incor-
poration of the Presbyteriaa Churcli iii this,
Island and the vestinig o! our Churcli property,
Bible circulation, Sabbath observance, matters
affecting the temîporal %% elfare of our people, etc.,
ail of w hidi, lad a beuaring in the interests of our
Mission.

MEULT.
What inan becs the resuit f In some places

welI nmarkcd progress; ia others smuch indif-
ference. But the naine o! Jesus la being more
and more widely known, and cases are frequent]y
brouglit to our attention of mea in serious
trouble, or on their death beds, calling earsestly
on that Naine which, they never openly professed
in t.he clay of healtli.

At well-authenticated instances of this kind
we sometimes marvel. When other refuges fail,
do men, ready to perish, find, la their extremnity,
that Jesus la able to save to the uttermost ?
Af ter a niglit o! fruitless toil, at the Master's
word our net la Jllled, and whea men wvho have
bocard the Gospel but given no sigil die, calbing
upen tie name o! Jesus, we are' lik-e mca that
dreain."

Our.present, and future obligation is not mca-
sured.by ur past visible success. Our st.atistics
are givca for wliat they are worth. There is
doubtiess on the one hand corne chaf aisong the
wheat, and os the other hand there are miany
hidden oses overlooked in oui statistics Da la
those of Elijali.
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5TALTI5T1Cý.
Number of sehools in thie district .......... 13
Pupile on roll during the year............ 1,064
On roll at end o! year ..................... 761
Average daily attendance for year ......... 537
Baptisme, Adulte ......... ............ .. 35

66 Chidren...................... 66
Marriages............................... 8
Communicants, let Jan., 1893.............. 69
Addcd during year ........ ............... 15
Deathe .............. ................... 2
Removals................................ 3
Suspension ............................ 1
Communicants at date .................... 78
Catechist.s .. .... ....... .... * 8
Contributions o! natve Churc e.... £93, 4s. 8d1.

THIANES.
The report closes with hearty thanke ta al

who have in any way nided in the work of thie
district during the year.

THE WORR IN SAN FERNANDO DISTRICT,
TRINIDAD, FOR 189.

FR03! imV. DR. GRANT'5 REPORT.

<ITIH the assistance o! Mr. Coffin, and rny
Strusted hielper, Lai Behari. we provided

at the beginning of the year for the up keep of
religious ordinances in every corner of our dis-
trict. We had oaly entered, hovvever, the second
month, when one of our catechists died. In May,
Mr. Coffin decided, acting under inedical advice,
te go North, as lie saw no hope of regainin4 ls
strongth in this relaxing climate. Bis retiring
for a time affeeted boths college and field ivork.,
but we managed as beet we could without la-
creasing the staff'.

MItS. GRANT.
At tîat, tume Mms. Grant and our youngest

daugliter lad te leave for Nova Scotia, my
daugliter-in-law tnking direction of the manse.
Mrs. Grant on leaving received many expressions
of affectionate attacliment from. the young people
o! the mission.

Our energies have been directed te tihe dual
work of teaching and evangelizing. "Wlat God
bath join together let sot man put asunder."

SCHOOLS.
We have tees sehools -which are couducted

strictly according te the rules 0f the Board o!
Education, and three-fourthe of ail thefr cost is
paid by Goverament. Besides the-se we have ive
purely Mission sclools. In them the instruction
is elementary, and the cobt moderate. The total
school attendance of those p resent at any time
during the yearwas 1158. The total on roll at
date is 840, and the average daily attendance bas
been 5W6. Ini the Government-assisted, as well
as in the purely missionary schoolb, .religious
instruction is given daily.

NIGHIT SCHOOL WORK

lias badl more attention than in any former year.
We have no'w a dozes night echools, with a roll
of 127 and an average attendance of 98. These are
attended by aduit laborers, and no part o! our
work le more directly productive. The instrue-
Lion is given in Ilindustani.

BOOKS.

IL le our aiîn always and everywhere te increase
the number of readers. At preseat our annual
importation o! excellent literature frohi India is
readily bought up and rend but as the rendmr
increase, the demand forgooâ bookzs v. ill increase,
and %ý ith good books corne good thouglits or in-

struction fltted to niake men real men, and it is
only real men that can make our land whist vve
destre ta tee IL

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK
lias received much attention. Our central one a,
San Fernando shows 4teady progrese, le con>
ducted in a most ftysternatlc way, and the inte.
est neyer abates either In teachers or pupils. Me
follow the International series of leseons. We
have had, during the last three monthe, quite
four hundred in regular attendance nt our. Sun-
day schools. In this work Miss Rirkpatric bas
taken a Icading part. ÇVWe rnay add that M1r.
Geddes Grant, as superintendent, and aiso Eis
wife, have done a most important work in thb
school.-ED.]j

PREACRING SERVICES.
i3esides the Central Church, where we ha.e

Hindustani service at eleven, S. School at ont
o'clock-, and Engliali service at seven in the even-
ing, the Word of God le preached at twentI-iu
out-stations eNeryLord's day. Smaller meetinges
are held wherever the people can lie collected.
Every day of the week our catechiste are ecatter-
ingrthle seed.

I[i the Tamil language services have been con.
ducted e sery Salibath afternooni and twice durîng
the week by the interpreter of Tamil In the court.

SIONS 0P PROGRE5S.
A feature more marked than in anty previousý

year is the nuxuber of Ilindus and Mohammedaii:
who stand Up to, defelid Christianity against tht
attache of their co-religioniste. There are Intel.
ligent men around us, honored by their country-
men, whose defence of Christianity È~ az dcided
as if they wvere avowed Christians.

STATISTICS.
Marriages. .. ......... 28
Baptisms, aduit,.. .......... 70

tt children . . ....... 7
Communicants added durinig year 24
Bemovals by death, etc .. ...... 12
Communicants nowv in guod standing 328

Contributions from native Ohurches . $1330.00
EEV. LAT BEHARI.

My assistant, Lai Behari, lias assumed very
largely the direction of the work in the countrv
d istricts, and without hiss trong support, I wouli
have been, quite urtequal tom ny -%vork. N~ot ontly
were nîy burdens lightened by hie service, but
when urgent matters demanded xny attention at
an y time during the tuc, dayb weekly allotted tu
College wvork, lie ivas ever ready ta corne to naý
relief. The tisse givenl to teaching, and te, pre-
paration for it is a heavy tax, yet if it tends to
makce thirty young men more effective agents
than they would. otnerwise be, it Lj burely tîie
wvell spent.

On several Subbath evenings Dr. Morton, %vhile
at the Coilege, kindly took Mny evening serviec;,
as did also other ministers 'who were supplying
the vncaney in the First Presbyterian Church
here. To Mr. Thompson, for aid at the close of
the year, I am mucli indebted.

OUR GENEROUS PRIENDS.
To this date not one of our old friencis jias for

saken us, as our financial report indicates, and
besides these long familiar namnes, new oses hav-,
been added. To ose and ail axe7 tendered out
heartiest tixanke.

In our out.ward relations nearly everythinz
calis fur gratitude; but our joy would abound
the more if the ingathering tvere more abundant.
For what tliere je let there bie humble hieartY
thankh-s to the Giver of ail good.
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WORIC IN PRINCESTOWN DISTRICT,
TRINIDÂD, FOR 1893.

moROI1EV. wu. MÀCIiAE's REPoRT.

IIE work ln this district has been marked by
Sqpiet, steady progress.

As usual the sohools have taken up a great dent,
rf attention. The whole number in this field is
thirteen. 0f these, nine are Government assisted
schools, up to, the required standard, anîd Govern-
ment pnyine three-fourths of their cost, while
tour are caried, on at the expense of the mission.
The total number enroiied at any time during
the ye is 1307. The average quarterly roil Is
312, and the average dnily attendance during the
Nea'- 431. Stresqs as been laid on reading the
ile, and aiso Hindi and English hymns, so that

we somnetimes hear the songs or Zion lin stranZe
p laces, ini the homes of blgoted Blinduis and Žlo.
haminedans.

CASTEC PREJUDICI.
Lust week, while giving the childi-en in one of,

our sehools thefrusualC hristnias treat, two, boys
objeoted to taking the huns becauso Vis'7 were

r wuched by other hauds than those of then. own
caste, but, snid they, we ivili take the " metai "
(sweeties). Although there wvns this strong pro.
judice, these two ýboys shared la singing a
Chribtian hymn shortly af terwards.

CATECRISTO.
Mr. Soodeen ha", on severai occasions, rendered

valuable service lo the Mission, on the Education
* ~Board, of whictc lie is the oue Indian member,

and hits work in the Mission has as usual been
stampcd with faithfulness.

Seven of oui- tweive catechists have attended
the College during the year. Their work in the
field, during the alternate weeks from, Gollege

* wark is devotedl to gathering into the fold, and
4%feeing the fiock "as best they eau. The latter
workç is becoming more and more important.

GIVIN.MG
Regucr and systernatic glving is also receiving

attention. The contributions Vhs year have
slghtly exceeded our estimate.

Ashort titne ago, eue o! oui- oldest memibers
and rnost regular contributors; bought a smnall
cocoa estate, and, lastiwcek, he sold bis flrst lor,
of cocon. Althougli he was pressed for mouey at
the time, he broughù one dollar of this first
amfounit received, w ich was q cite a percentage,
snd gave it to the Cburch as a-hkindio!fflrst fruits.

NIGET SCHOOLS
have been held whienever p-acticable. This ive

*regard as an important phase of our work, as it
is the oul successful way of reachingthosewiho
%ori in lhe field -through the dny. Whenmaen
t re taught to rend the -Bible, th ey becone pro-~inising candidates for baptism.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
'IHere bncre has been somneprogress made. The
Princestowvn school is gradualiy improving in
numbers and efficiency, for which muc ereiti
due to Miss Archibaid, Mrs. Mahabir, Miss Eliza
and Mfiss Ellcn. Mrs. and Miss Merriman have
also rcndercd valuable assistance since Vhey came
te the district.

The S. S. workr and ail oui- work in the country
ilistricts is retly hindered by Sunday trading
Womnen 'ivith trays on their hendq, and men wvith

*dollkey cart-s go nbout the estatca and villages
bawking their goods, se Clint it is often inîpossi-

hie to get the attention of the people. This evil
is mor.e painfully foit when ny of our weaker
Chri-st-in people are enticed away, and are found
bu'y ing or seling, or coiiccting money when they
should bo ini church.

WOMEN'5 «WCRE.
Not inuch special work bas been done nmong:

the women for want ef efficient agents. Tivo
promising girls have been attonding the "~Homne'
at Tunapuna duriug the latter part of the year-
on1e a dnughter o! our Bible woman.

STATISTICS.
flaptisme, aduit.........35

dai clagon . . .. . . 5
Commun.icant; ini good standing. 102
Added during the y ear . . . 4

WORK IN COUVA DISTRICT, TRINIDAD,
FOR 1893.

FROM REV. A. W. TROMPSON's REPORT.

SHE past yenr bas heen on the whmole an.
encourngiug oas. 'While uruvork prebunLc

no unusual teatures, yet evidencuô o! outnard,
progress and niso of genuine growvth lu grace are
net wanting. There were rnay more chidronà
in the schools, botter attendud Sabbatli services,
larger contributions. The Chri.ý3tian people to>
have showa more interest ini the wcrk and more
regard for one another.

SCHOLs.

There were eleven schools la operation duriug
the year, with a total enrolment of 851 scholars,
418 on roll at the end o! the year, and an average
attendance o! 327. 0f these Il achloole, 7 were
up to the roquiromonts of the Board e! Educa-
tien, and tb.reo-fourths of their entire cost were
paid by the Government. The other four were
more elenientary nd were wholly supported by
thermission. In all,religious instruction is givexi
dnily, as well as secular eduoation.

SABBATHI SCOnos
Have received mucli attention. They nave

been held Vhroughout the fieid wherever pi-enie-
abla.

CATECHISTS.
Webegan the year with a fnl supply of ente.

chists, but during the year two have died and
one rzturned Vo Indin. Thus we close the year
with gaps in our ranka.

Services were held every Sabbnth at thirteen
différent stations.

The hospitals, estates, and villages have heen
regularly visited during the % tek. iuuse te
house visitation han eirer been a chic! tenture et
the 'ivork. Iu. thcsa ways the catechists bave
sought to hring the Gospiel to bear upon the lives
of thoir countryznen. 1~ or full resuits vie must
bide God's time.

A Non= R1ECORD.
The two catechists who died were brothers

lant year 'ie reported one o! them, Andrew
Bucldhu, one o! oui- most efficient and most
trusted worlcers seriout3ly ill. Soon nfter the
neiv year began lie died. Net twe mon ths Inter
bis brother pnssed nwny. Theso brothers are
worthy of more than a pnssing notice.

When mere childron they bcame Chriqtinns in
spite of bitter opposition and persecution from
their parents and fnmily. They were among thre
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first baptized byIRev. Mr. Wright. As soon as
tiey ,vere baptized they set te %vork te win their
friends for Christ, sud had the joy of sceing ail,
parents, brothers and sisters, embûsce the
Christian religion and openiy confess Christ.

Thoir influence for good among their country-
mon and the Christian- people wvas very great.
Many a quarrel that proinised serious results
-%vas snioothcd over and peace rostorcd by the
vise dealing and prudent counselhing of theýe
tweo peace-makers. Always alive te the hest in-
terests of the Churci and Mission theylabored
in season and out of season and hein- equaîîy
idready " in English or Hindi ivere iieed valu-
able -workmen.

Another Cateechist, John Sohha, returned to,
India that lie migiht tell to bis father and family
who were there, lsow great things the Lord liad
done for Ihim. No t ontitied to a free return pas-
sage, lie cheerfuliy paid bis -%vayatog cs
him, nearly all that lie had. yatog tcs

TEmPERÀNOE
This subjeet received ail the time ana atten-

tion wve could sparo. The burden of it bas failen
upon.Miss Fisher. We are deeply indebted to
workers from other fields. At our ]ast Blue
Ribboa meeting the girls from the Tunapuna
"'Home " under the training -and direction of
Mrs. Morton provided cntoertainment.

ST.ÂTISTICS.

Baptisms during year, adults ........ 40
cf 4 chiidren...30-

Marriagos ...... ...... .... ........ Il
Communicants added .............. 12

id at date.............. 91
TIIANxs.

We recora oui sincere- thauks to proprietors
for their continucd ]iberality;, to societies for
supplies for our sebeoos, and te, individuais in
Canada and Trinidad wbo in varions wvays aided
in the -%vork.

COLLEGE WORK IN TRINIDAD FOR 1893.
PROM TUE COMMEE REPORT.

1 b;WH11EN, in May, Mr. Coffin decided, on the
2~5 advice ef bis medical attzndant, te go te

Canada, the Colle ge Board made the foliowing
Changes. viz.: - That four days cach -week ho
substittctd for five; that the heurs of stud y bo
incre-ased on otier days, se that tic heurs o! in-
struction be tic same as hitherte ;.that Dr. Mer-
ton, in addition te, bis field have charge on Mon-
days and Tuesdays, and Î5r. Grant and Lai Be-
hani in addition te their field, have charge on
Wednesdays and Thursdays ; that Dr. Grant act
as secretary ; that Dr. Morton and LaI Behari
have charge of tie finances, and Lai Behari gen-
oral management of the students.

DEATH 0F STUDENTS. -

The year began -%ith fourteen students in the
senior cisss and soventeen .in the junior. 0f this
ciass four have dicd. One ef them, S. Davis, bad
been specially watched over and trained by Miss
Biack-addar in cidhood. As lie matured lie
iooked te hier as a good son would te a maother,
and wlixon uis healti heg an te decline ho sought
bier care and received it, assiduously tilI lie died.

In Fehruary anothor wvas eut ofif aftr a few
wccks' iliness. About the middle ef tie ycar
anether Nvas calicd awvay.

The fourti ieft; us ia September te, visit bis
friends in India, but died at sca, October 24th,
before -eaeising -Cape Town. At the time of lis

buril- In the great deep, bis Christian country-
nien on board decided that it should ho aecording
to Christian form as practised in Trinidad. ,To

*avoid âuy éxciternen tthe non-Christian exniig-
raiits were sent heiowv, and in the presence of the
Captai»i, IJoctor, and others of the officers, and a
ciozen Indian Cliristians, a short service was con
ducted by a Christian brother. InI these four
deathis, ecd field in the Island lost an agent.

The attendance of studESnts -%vas reguiar ýnd
their progress generaliy satisýfactory. W/hiist
thero is a very conàiderabie diversity bothinj
talents and attalnments, yet ail seem animated
by a sincere desire to, makze thieir countrymen
acquainted with the Gospel message.

DR. MORTON'S WORK IN TIIE COLLEGE.
Dr.Morton says :-My work began with the sub.

ject of "'Sacrifice," and inuch carefual study ivas
iven to, this themne, because of its importance i»
hlerigit uiiderstauding of the doctrine of propi-

tiation, and of the duty of -sacrîficing ourselves
and our possessions to, God, and because of the
prominence of sacrifice in Hlinduismn. The Script-
ural doctrine of Revelation and Creation wvas
aise, discussed witli a special viewv to, the errors
of Etinduism and of modercn unhelief.«

The parabolie teaehing of Christ wvas continued
from t he twentieth parable to the close. Tis
part of our «work nover faiied in interest, and at
the cosing, examinationi nearly ail the students
couid give the names of the thirty-four parables
in order, hesides giving a generai sumnîary of
cadi. Son-e time eacli w'eek wvas devoted to prac-
tical training in teaehing a class or preacbing.
On the whoie 1 have to report goneral go od con-
duet, praise-%vorthy diligence and crecitabie pro-

Oreur library has improved. We have been in-
debted to, Rev. Dr. Patters3on, of Nàva Scotia, for
a vahiabie donation of cooks ln 1892.

REV. DR. GRANT'S '%VORIC IN TELE COLLEGE.

The subjeets usually treated under Anthropo-
lojýyand Sotcrioiogy fell tome tis year. Man's
origin, his primitive state, lis probation and fal,
flrst reccivcd attention. After these studiesw~e
tookc up God's method of rescui ng maan from the
efi'eets of bis sin.

We liad wiritten examainations in flindustani
frors time to time, iwhieh sbowed a good grasp of
the subjeets. Somepapers were almnostperfect.

Analysis of tcxts received weekly attention,
and an hour Nvas given to discourses o! teu
minutes oacb.

Lai Behari, in his teaching, deait largely in the
contrasts between Hinduisi and Cliristianity.
This subject is a very %vide one and proved in-
tense]y interesting to the young men wlho rosi-
ized that they were being furnished with the
ineeessary wveapons for everyday use.

Ho d evâted a p art of the yearý to, the study of
the Mossianie Prophecies and their fulfilment.
He bias been preparing a short treatise on the
prophccies suited to, tise wants of is countrymen.

idChrist aiways empliasizes obodience. Ilis
usual style of calling men to discipleship vas

"Followv Me." That is what He says to yen.
Again He says, "'Learn of Me; " and hoiw docs
a chulid learn to talkz but by imitating its parents,
or learn to walk but by using its limbs Bfegin
to obey Christ in the very first thing that cornes
to your hiands. Put your prayers into Ipractice.
Don't wait for more feeling; act on wvhat, you
have.- Don't strive to côpy anybody cises
experienco, or stake your hope of truc conversionl
on anybody'stelling you thatyou are a Christian."
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MISSIONARY CHART.
BY MR. JAMES CROIL

Naraes and Post Office addresses of Canadian Missionaries now engaged in the Foreigni
Mission work of the Presbyterian Church in Canada.

1. MISSION TO NEW HIEBRIDES.
REy. fl. A. ROBERTSON, ........... 1871 .......... Erronianga, New Hebride8.

Ci J. W. MACKENZIE ........... 1872 ......... Efate, do.
"9 JosEPHi ANNAND ............. 1872 ......... Tangoa, Santo do.

IL MISSION TO TRINIDAD.%
BEV. JOHN MORTON, D.D)......... 1807......... Tunapuna, Trinidad, B.W.L.

diIÇENNETIU J. GRANT, D.D .... .1870 ......... San F'ernando, do. do.
ccW. L. MAcRAE .............. 1880 ......... Princestownl do. do.
ciA. W. THOàiPSON ........... 1.890l.........Couva, do. do.ceF. J. CoprN ............ 1889 I ......... San Fernando, do. do.

Miss A. BLACRADDAR ............. 1876 ......... Tunapuna, do. do.
49A. J. ARCHIBALD .......... .1888 ......... Princestown, do. do.
44L. FISHER................. 1890 ......... Couva, do. do.
9 inRp.TRicz ................ 1891..........San Fernando, do. do.

III. MISSION TO INDIANS IN THE NORTH--WEST AS)BRITISII COLUMBIA.
REV. GEORGE FLET ............. 1873......... Okanase, N.W.T.

C& . W. WVHYTE ............... 1892 .... ..... Xamsack, do.
Hiluoii MACKcAY....... ...... 1884......... Whitewvood, do.

49W. S. MOORII ........ .... 1877 ......... Lak's End, do.
diJOHN MCARTHIUR ............ 1888 ......... Beulah, do.
g.A. J. MAOLEOD .............. 1891 ......... Regina, do.
4cA. W. LEvis ............. 1892 ......... Mistawassis, do.

MR. SWART3UT ................. .......... ...... Aiberni, 13.C.
IV. MISSION TO FORMOSA, CHINA.

REy. G. L. MAcICAY, D.D)....... 1871 ......... Tamnsui, Formosa, China.
tg WILLIAMN GAULD)............. 1892 ........... do. do. do.

V. MISSION TO HONAN, CHINA.
BEY. JONA&THIAN. GoF-ORT. ......... 1888.

IdDONALD MCGILLIVRAY... 1888L

ccJAMES F. SMITrn, M.P ... 8. fl
ccMURDOCH MCKEN.IZIE. ,...1889.
4,J. H. MÂÇvIcAR ........ ..... 1889.
IdW. H. GRANT ............... 1892.

K. MÇLENNAN ............... 1893.
MR. WILLIAM: MCCLURE, M.D ..- A. .8

46 WILLIAM MALCOLM, M.D) . ... 189:2.
MISS LUCINDA GRAHAM, M.D..1892.

ciMARGA>ET MGINtOSH ... 1889.

Care of H. J.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
CIO.

I3ostm

VI. MISSION TO CENTRAL INDIA.
REV. J. FRASER CAMPBELL . 88........ If ..... Rutlani,

b.JOHN WILKIE............... 1879 .. ........ Indore,
44 W. A.- WILSON ............. 1884fl ......... Neeniuch,

96J. BucHANAN, M D........ 1888........ Ujja* *
ccNORMAN H. RUS.SELL......1890 ........... Mhow,
itF. H. RUSSELL .............. 1893.......... do.
ccW. J. JAmiEsoN ............. 1890 ........ ... Neemuch,

,MR. C. R. WOODS, M.1) ........ 1892 ........... Indore,
M is . Ross ............ ..... .... 1883 ........... Mliow,

64M. OLIVER, M.D.......... 1886 ........... Indore,
ciSINCLAIR, ............ ...... 1889m............ do.
tgJAmIEsoN ................... 1889 ......... Neemuch,
ccMCKELLAR, M.D .......... 1890.............do
tgFRASER, M. D................1890 .......... MhUo-,
I:O'I-IRÂA, M.D............. 1891 ........... Indore,

MCWILLIAMS ................ 1801 ............ do.
9JE-SSIE DuNcAN..............1892...........Neemw'^i,
ciAGNES TURNBtÎLL, M.D ... 1892 ............ do.
ccCATZERINE CALDIER ......... 1892W...........Mhow,

JESSIE GRIEER................ 1893 ......... Indore,
49JxoE WHI:TE................. 1893 ............ do.
tgCHARLOTTE DouGAxN.........1893............do.

VII. MISSION TO THE JEWS.

i!ch, Tientsin, N. China.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do,
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

Central India.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

BEY. C. A. WEBsTER, M D .... 1892 ......... Haifa, Palestine.
VIII. MISSION TO CHINESE, VICTORIA, B.C.

BEVY. A. B. WINCHESTER .......... 1891 ......... Victoria, B.C0.
MI. C. A. COLMAN ............... 1893 .............. do.
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ýhf (devotement-a maklng over to a sacred use; anid
________this, based not so nîuchi un law as on a recog

nized relatioîiship.%
CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHLP. Tite idet of consecration is as old and ivide

A PIZE ESSAT. spread as t/e racc. Earliest Scripture hisLor3
The following esat wns avarded the firet prizo liv the records examples. Cain brouglit of "the fruit

Spca Contoo ol tho General Assîombly of the !Prcs- of the ground"I an oliering Unto, the Lord, anîd
byeinCurchi U -S. A.on 8ystemnatie Boneficonce, the Abel of the "llrstliugs of bis flock." (Gen. i% .)

cometiio lavIr) bonhstdttel~c3td~ T. ihe flrst impulse of Noahi af ter hie deliverence
'he aut or of his essny, Mdr. Albert J. isloy, is a

inomber of the clams of 1894 in the Princeton Theologiop'l wvas to malze ofi'erings unto the Lord. (Gen. viii.
Sominary. 20.) The first mention of devotlng to God a

certain prjortion2 of one's proý ,erty vas-Abram'\
rem% offering a ' tenth of tihe spole ' to Melchizedek-,

HEp message of these pages lias a peculiar ln virtue of is office as the priest of tiho Most
interest to you, Christian reader; whether Higi God. <Heob. vit. 4; Gen. xiv. 20.)>I l 1ke

you are, or are net, ricli in this world's goods. manner Jacob pledged himself to devote to God
To you there corne the gracious words : "lCorne a tentit of ail his incotme. <Geis. xxviii. 22.) ie
out £rom anîong them, * * * and 1 wili enigin of theso religious rites, wvbich were prier
receive you, and wvill bie a Father unto yeu, ansd te the Law, is unknown, but it is evident the

Se shall'be My sons andL daughters, saitîs the were accepted; afterwvards they were requiredi
Lord Almighty." (11 Cor. vi. 17, 18.) Upon you hy express precept. .The imposition of the tithe,
reste a father's dlaim. His message. to yeu by Inter, implies a ý,revious knoNvledge of it. " Ail
Ris Son is: "Love ye your enernies, and do the tithe of thel'and is the Lord's I (Lev. xxv ii.
good, and lend, ho*ing for nothing again ; aîsd 30)-as though it were but a re-statenient. Tise
your reward shale great,1 and ye shall le the purpose of the olfcnings of this early period w ,aà
children of t/te HigWhest." <Luke vi. 35.) Thse not propitiation, but acksiow]edgment of their
dlaim le upon you and it is uponi your preperty. divine 'bestowal, The earliest offeringe -%vere
You recegnize Ris riglit; you recognize your more spentnneous ,thse ritual was a inter devel-
obligation. For opinent. The spontaneous offening wvas adaptud

1. GoD's CLÂIM ON HIe CHILDREX'S PROPERTY to Individual and family worsip w~hite thse Lav
NEEDS ONLY To BE AFFIRMED TO BE BELIEVLD. was enaicted for organization. Ofthose outside

He lias created us, as well as this beautiful the pale of lerael, Dr. Adam Clark has said
wonl, ad M lis fot bdiate lu soerega lmost ail the nations of thse earth have agreed

wrlt t aid HtHehn lias made.iatd i "hereg in giving a tenth of their property to religious
rth le t i he Lords hand lefuns truaeof «The uses," and that without any Know edge of the

world, and they that dwell therein." (Ps. xxiv. 1.) Mosaie requirement.
"lFor every beast of the forest je Mine, and the Again. C'onsecration was thse proinineît
cattle upon a thous-and hbis." <Ps. i. 10.) "lThse feature in the Jewiss ritual and Zife. Witli thse
silver ie Mine, and the gold le Mine, saitis thse growth o! a nation, principies wvere formuiated
Lord of hosts."I (Hag. il. 8.> into laws. Precepte engraveni on thse heart were

Not only le HLU oiwnership thus asserted but to lie written on thie statute book. Thse thing te
lkewise Our staceards-hip. Property and ichies lie empliasizcd was lsrael's relation o God

aEerom mth, aLor, an abre Gor bath to use. 'I have brouglit thee out o! the land ofgyMpt"
and Evealma, as, baLh givn powe htgiven riches A assive recognition was not enougi, but art i% e

and eaih, ad bth gveno e ea ot thereof, coîssecration was dernanded, a.id the comsnaDd
and te take hie portion, and rejoice in bis labour; "6to sanctify"I extended tu almoet everything tie
t/sis is thte gift of God." (Eccles. v. 19.> We are Israelite hnd.
but stewards, and are entrusted with oui' Lord's The Iltithe" of thse whole produce of thse soi!,

mo ." Occupy tiil 1 corne" IlLuke xix. 13.> are for the maintenance of tise Levites, wae but a
Nvords of temporary comasittal. We hoid posses- sail p art o! bis contribution te religion. <Nuoes
sion as they that ' give account." We are flot xvii. 211> A second tithe «%va8 to lie applied to
trading with our owvn. Tie hbiness of life is festival purposue <Deut. xiv. 28.) A ransom vas
carried on ivith borrowed capital. And succees paid for tihe flrst-horn maie of every family aîsd
ia that busine.-s s owing te heaven's biessing. of the flock.s. Tire firbt of ail tise fruits of thse
IlThe Lord maketh poor ansd maketh nich." yearw~as ofTered te God. (Ex. xxxiv.> When the
(1 Sain. il. 7.> fields were reaped tise corners were Icit

A tratis so oft-repeated in tlie reveaied Word untouched, tisat a remnant miglit lie left for thse
je surely significant. " Children," shouid be as poor; and -%hatever dropped from the band vnas
mucis concerned for thse use of, as for tise attain. ungatisered. <Lev. xi,<. 9, 10.) Every sei-entl
ment of, a Fatser's gif Ls. year ail the land produced was the ceamesD

property of al]. (Ex. xxiii. 10, 11.) In this veut
2. CONSECRATION IS A FUNDAMENÇTAL TRUTE ail delits were remitted. (Deut. xv. 1, 2.) 'Thse

iN THIE DIVINE EcoNomy.-Favor confers res. half-shekel for the saxsetuary was a regular1ponsibility. requirement <Ex. xxx. 13); tise numecrous offer.
To Abram's biessing was joined tise charge, isîge were an additional e.x pense; and at tise

'thou ehiait lie a blessing"I (Gen. xii. 2); and tiree annîxai pilgrirnagestoJerusalemn "ne oe
personal advantage le tbie least design o! gracions waq to appear before t he Lord enipty." (EX. xii
favor. Tse sovercign plan embraces things as 1.5>
well as persons. "Secular" is aword of hunian Nor wvas this al; - indeed, it bas been esgtimatt
invention. Tise divine preseisce made even tise that, the devout Jewv g ave for tise support of
desert "sacred." Just as sacred are the things religion and thse relief o! the poor flot less tlsa
tisat are heaven-sent. Things tisat "lGod lias onc.t/sira cf hie ineorne. On special occasions
eleansed " are net common, but it is the burnan special. gifts were presented. Wisen thse tabe
toucis profanes. Consecration je net oniy of sncle wns te ha reared, an appeal was made fer
wliat we are but of what we 7ave-a setring "1willing "offeringe, and tIhe reeponse was so
a part of persons and possessions. Not a partial liheral that "tse people were s'estrained fron
transference - but cîstire and perfect renuncisi brî*ng ing." (Ex. xxxv. 5; xxxvi. 6.)
tien. Consecrationhlas Iargely est its old signi- W h n preparation for tise building of tse
ficance; it -vas net se much a making sacred as a litemple wvas being made, a like iiberality wos
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shown, and "fblic peo le rejoicef Z for f lat tliey
offered wtilli7igly.' (1 Chroni. xxix. 9.> The pray er
ofiJ)avid ralkes nianifest thc del) spirit of cii.
secration impellilng tlhc peuple; ' For aIl fhings
corne of Tie and of Thinu own have ive given
Thee." (1 Clîron. xxix. 14.) The titho system
%vs af times neglected, but aveu af ter the exile
%we flnd a ravival of thîe ldosaic religion and flhe

Ssystem was continued to a late period in Jecwislî
history.

Vie change fron flic Law te flic Gospel -'as
radical, but chiefiy a change of ceremonial.
Public worship and ordinances ivere inoditied.
bunt ive notice agaiji that the Gospel of Chirist
1,rrathes thé' saine spir-it cf' individual consee-

,*lo.Christ tauglit tînt mon must give up
.ito foiiowv iini. liatherly care la thesrnallest
letails of lite i fauglit and Uie prccpt enjoined,
'reely ye> ha% a received, f ruely give." tMatt.
.. >The uitile apustolie compaîîy carried a

bag " wliiell if wvas e,. ident was drawn n pon
for religl,,ous anîd charitable purposes. <John xiii.
:e. Christ approved of tMic widow's giff. <Mark

M~i. 42, 54.) lie taught a gospel cf unsclfisness,
iluhtratcd in bis charge to thec ricli youing man,

"tiosell that thou hast and give to the poor."
:3att. xix. 21.> Ho faugit a gospel of consec-ration, embodied in fthe precepf, "Lay Up for

urtielves treasure in heaven." (Matt. vi. 20.)
trîle ivlîole lav ivas to ho fulfllled in loving God

-and maxi -nDt a mure sentiment-but expresseti
'iii comnplete surrender. The parabie of flie4steward -vas Christ*s utterance, and la iL lie
spttles for aIl tinie our relation te uur propert y
and God's claini on us as stewvards. (Luke xvi.>

M Aain. Consecation ,fùîds cuntinued and

The apostolie Churcli was an exponent ofri qk' teacliing, anrd thec perfect consevrafica~f life and substance te flic Lord in it is remark-
1lile. The resourves cf the early disciples %vere

fniail but al las hi Id !il trust for flic support
1 the Gopland of the poor. Affer Pentecosf

1i eesiies incident te the great revival were
rrpîl met, " And aIl tlîat believed * iad
tIltlitig commun and sold fheir possaessions

nd gooýd s nd parted themn te ail, ascvrma
ai iei"(Acts il. 44, 45.) Nor was this

F;play cf beneficence exceptional; flic princîpIe,
'îswîvde-qpread in flie Cliurch. " Neiflier said
n îy cf theni that aufld o! the thîings, Nvich lie
sse.ss.ed ivas ltisou'nL." It was niot cemmunistic

te, but voluntary sacrifice; land and bouses
ere cheerfully aold and tlie prices - laid dowva

ýt th Leapses' feet." ((Acts iv. 32, a7.) So
r.eral as flie disposition Vo benevolence that

& 41villing cnes like Ananias were inipelled te

ul lte Antiocli of the distresa at Jerusaleni,
1ýisi1p)-dintohis ability,

Setermined Vcen relief tinto tebretliren,"
a ~cts xi. 29.> The Cliureh cf Macedonia wvas
Px4îîmexîded by the ap catie for fhecl'riches cf
4tir liberality,." (11. Cor. viii. 2); the Ilzeal''I cf
,chaia <H1. Cor. ix. 2)>and " love Vo ail the saints

bthe Ephesians, (Epli. i. 15.) -verc like-
ýen f. Ve chrgecf the couîîcil t

il an-d Barnabas %vas that they "slîculd
iÙ(neinber fire poor; " anîd the apestie adds, IIthe

Wie %%hicli I aIso ivas forward te do." (Ga]. il.
iý.1) la Ilis letter te Timafiiy apeciai. injunction

'%ýs given that flic maLter of charify be keipt~?tforethe Churcli. (I Tim. vi. 17, 19.> The refer-
[ces ini Acts and in flic Episties arc abuadant.
'Sprnc1I se wideiy prevalent, sa forciblv
.119ustatd and se repeatediy presented, se char-
,ý,teristic cf fthe religions life of the centuries, is
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furely heaveii born and of geueral application.
he Clîurch of the Old and New TJestamenît

ï )racticed beneflcnce bt,'eauÉe it belteveZ la IL.
t %vas nlot an expediont but a~ vital principle of

truc religion, and it8 reciprocal il uice wa8
ivanifest ii ail the activithr of the church.

3. lu v!ew of vvhat lias beeti baid, it niust bc
evident that

CHRISIAN STIEWAUDSUW1 NEEDS EM1PIASIS IN
THE, CIUIWI '10-DAY.

Vieo Clurcli bas not maintainedi the standard
of beiîe(leeîîco that charactt-rized Mie av~ostoIic
age. Chîristian charities bave assumcu great
proportions, but the spirit ui charity is flot se ail
prevaleiit. Giving is leis a religious exorcise,
anîd Clînrch, finances are mianaged with more
regard to the wvorl(l thau to the teachings of the
Gospel. Solicitation bias takcen thu place o! spcn-
tkiieity. Externai ii1luences are more potent
tha conscience. Gifts for the Lord's treasury
arc too often extorted frein men; too seldoni
the proniffting of generous, dutiful impulse.
God'q clainîs need restatement. Corîsecration
miust agaixi becomne a funuitentat principle tn
Churcli lite.

For, be it remcmbered, God's ciaims. have not
changed. Ycur daily toil, your productive
farm, your prosperout§ business your abundant
incoine, are as closely linked to divine providence
as were the cireunistanc"- in the life of the
huniblest Israelite. The din of a bu!sy world,
the selfish strivîngs of an unresVoiîs ive heart
na y duil your ears to a Fathersu off -aserfeâ
righits in you and in your hoarded gains, but Mie
lias niarked a portion as His own, and you do
.vell to recognize bis caim. "XVill a mian rob
Godl" (Mal. iii. 9. Alwq, the Lord's treasgury
is seantily furnishi -i for the carryitig out of is
wvorld-wide plans t evan 'clization.

Again, the worid1s needs hare increased. It
waq a narrow horizon shut in the early Cliurch.
Thle "'world" of the greaf coriiiiiission bas
extended its horders to day. It8 prc.setnt buxd4
ivere before the L.ord'is vision, but hah-dly cou-
ceived by those addressed. Th'le fields of ri{penùîig
grain upon vhieli we gatzo witlî indiflerenice
would have deeply thri t-d the early disciples.
The millions of Asla andi Africp. and the isies of
thc sea would net long hriuý " ppealed in vain to
thein for a Gospel. Our,; is a.r ý,giificent oppor-
tunity. The unnumh*red millions of heathen-
domn are at our very doors;- barriers that so long
hindered bave been reinoved; the cross o! Christ
bas access to every ]and ; anîd yet the greaf world
is alniost untouched. AUl of Europe niight be
p ut into an area in Central Africa unreachied by
Ch ristian înissionarics. The rnisbionary oper-
ritions o! the Cliarel are cripplod from lack of
funds.

riollowers cf Christ, redeemed froin everl-asting
deafli by the sacrifice of the Soni of God, U ill rou
not hear and niake possible the Saviour's last
commnand : "Go ye info ail the wvorld and preach
the Gospel to every creature?" (Mark xvi. 15.)
Then, too, the avenues of Christian activîty ar
nîultiplicd at honte. The Boards of fheliurClnei
are enlarging thieir spheres o! usefinea, but
are everyw.%here restrained by inadequafe nîcans.
Israei, witli lier elaborate systein of fitlîing, had
but a few channels.i la iicÏi to pour lier beue-
licence; in coin arison therevith tire demands
upon the Churcl of this age are well.îîighi liit-
less.

As the needs to ho met have increased, s0 our
resources have rnultiplied. The past offers no
comparison %vith the present centuyn the
facilities offered for money gettUug. 1Extemles
o! weaith and poverty %vere then ab, now, buit
neyer wvere flie opportunities for hionest industry
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s0 manlfold-novcr s0 well rewarded. The (and with the first fruits of ail thine incronne, s0
Christian Churell is wvealthyi; its temporal pros- shall thîj ljars bc filleci with. plenty andc thy
perlty warrants larger gifts-greater outi.ty. pr'esses sh.all burst out itill new wine." (Preo'.
Commerce lias opened avenues of trade ; devel. i ii. De 10.> He wvhose notice extends to theocup of
opinent of minerai resources, the growvt J of water wiIl have regard unte your greater servit
manufactures aîîd consequeuît encouragement of and the freenee.s of yourp.if t; wilI bring the full.
agriculture, baie mnade people of ail classes anîl ness ofI ilbessing. "Give and it shah ho givemi
sections prosperous, as coînpared with the Iesq- unto you, goud mpa.sure, pressed down atifd
favor'd brethiren et former dayB. God's people shaken toget lier and runniing over shall men gi %e
arc furnished mneans cemmensurate wit the iute your besoin. For. ivit& tlu. saine mneasure
worlds needs, aîid, withi the opportunity se 'hat 'y Mete iri lîal il shtal bc measurcd to yiu
great, thore is a re.szonsibility equally great. again." ( Luk1e vi. 3'.>. " Ho that ~ieth uit.
Slial ive ineet it? Or shial wve lardon Our hearts the poor shtall'nef laceh." (Prov. xxviiii., 2.)
te the appeals frein every side and suifer the Chiâti of God, let the message of theso page
Lord te take away our stewvardship? find a Iodgment in your heart. God's dlaim aze1

XVe have urged thus far the validity uf Godes your great obligation have not been unfall y
lam upen iis clîîldreîî*s preperty, iLs reîzug- =tated. Put your ailupen God's altar; ask Ils

?iition as the under]ying motive te bouxeficence direction in its disposai ; let this moment mark
pi every age of the Churcli, and its peculiar force the beginnin giet a purposo that.'shalh accord tu
in viewv of peculiar advantages upon Christian Hum His righ tful duo and shail express your
lte te-daty. Censecration et our substance lias highest praise, yeur ivarmest grat;itude.
been appealed for u pon the soie grouud oi our " WAT SHALL 1 RENDER UNTO TEE. LORD FOR
relation te, .iu and te Ilis people. God*ý- chihd- àALL HîIS JENEFITS TOWVARD ME?" (Ps. cxvi. 12j4
reu shouhd need aie hieher incentive; a Father's___
dlamn must bc a suficîint warrant for a child's
compliance. Ris will is rcveaied in Ris Word- DOCTRINAL RELIGION.
tauiglit by exaniple as %vLll asi precept.

4. Fer thoe wh., seek a precise rule in the Mark what I say. If you want te de good tn
matter ef boneficence, ive observe: these tiines yen must throw asido indecision and

take up a distinct, sharply eut doctrinal religion.TEiE SORIPTURE RULE IN GIVING, AS IN LIVING, If yeu behievo a litto, thse te ivonyuty to
18 A PRINcIPLE, RATIiERII A. A STA'rUTE. do goed %vill behieve nothing. The vietories ef

"The highcest law 15 the constraint ef a thankz- Christianity, wherever they have been woen, hare
fui heart." The custoin of tithing precêded the been wvon by distinct doctrinal thohogy; y
giving ot the laiv, and there seema ne geod tclhing rnen roundly of Chîrist's vicarieus,4 ceatS
roason for assumning thiat it was done away iu and sacrifice; by showing themi Christ's sub-
Christ. There lias been ne abrogation et the stitution on the croses and lis precieus bloed -'by
Law's moral precept. For the conseeration of teaching themn justification by faith and bidding
ourselves and substance upon God's altar ne sub- thein ho leve ou a crucitled Saviour: by preaching
stitute hias beon previded. The titho and oticer ruin by sin, redemption by Christ, rogoneraton
benefactions were for the su pport cf the Lord's by the Spirit ;by liftin up the brazon serpent,
service and for the careofe His poor. by t-eiling mon te look an d livo, te, believe, repent

When our change-1. relations have mnade un- and ho converted. This is the enly teaehing
nccessary those provisions, then only may ive %% li ch for eigîteen centuries God lias honered
dlaimi release frein a divineiy autherized regul- wvitli success, and is heuoring at the preseut day
atiemi 50 eminently just and benefleent. 'lie Iboth at homo and abroad
Saviour's sanction et the titho seoins te warrant JLot the choyer advocatos et broad and undeg.
its continued imposition. The condenanation eof matie thcology,-tle preaclers ef the gospol of
the Pharisees was accompanied by commen- Iearnestness and sincority and cehd maorality, - let
daio n expes y he-,inm.(1ad it,. a. Tu keHen ithvlae, or arshor u cityo tow o districtnli
dai o epes tito-iviu. (Mt xiiin 3.)in T h Ho thiei, or sarilo y, shwusa this da aoy Enishi
Ilis whoe teaching. The Titho was net tIc whiclî lias been evangehized witnout "do g ia.
mnensure et the Jew s beneficence, ner cou Id it by theiiýrirunjphes. Th'ey ea net do it, and they
be the standard et the new dispensation. A never vih I . Christianity %vithout distinct doctrine
teutli frein some would ho an eifering lin'g e la a powverless thing. It May ho beautitul to
enougli to secure a benediction ; net se frein ail. some minda, but it la chidless and~ barren. liene
It la neot simphy wvhat woe can spare tînt la asked is negetting over tacts. Theoocd t) tiladouiela
for, but, whtat we shall miss. Individual con- the eartl maybhocomparatively amt 1. Evîl mal
sceon '- prompted by Scriptural principlos, must abeund, and ignorant impatience may Murmur
deterimino tho character of Our giving. Theso and cry eut tliat Christianity lias failod. But
principles are best embodied lu the apostolie rule depead it, if wve want to do guod and shake the
which guidod the earhy Chureli and was Miani- world, we must figlit, with the old apostolic
febtiy intended fer untversal application lu tho weapons and stick te, " do--Ma." No dogma,j
Clurdli et Christ, tho letter boing prefaccd thus: ne fruits. Ne positive evangeIie doctrine, no
-"Unto the Churdli ef God which is at Corin th, evangeization.-Canon Ryle.
te them, that are sanctified ln Christ Josus, -

called tu bo saints, with ai that in overy place
eall upon the naine et ji-sus Chrest eur Lord." Johmn WesleyT in bis lnter years cried eut: "M
(1 Cor. i. 2.> Thc rule la, in these wýords : "u Upon that Ged wveuld enable me once moe, before 1
the first day et the weck. lot erym one et you lay goh once and ain ne, more seen, te lift up ruy
by hirai lu store, as God lwm'h prospe-red hlm voîce 111e a trumpet te those whe gain and sare
tInt thero ho ne gatherings whea 1 coç.1 ail they can, but de net give ail they can 9V
(I Cor. xvi. 2.) Pray erfully study it and porsen- need mon iiow to lift up their veice hike a tromipel
ally appîy ItL agaînat this saine and grewing evii. It is the

5~. 111 conclusion: bane et piety, lb chogs the w aeels et spiritul
Tan IVIN SLSSIN 18 LED~~ ~A FATE'advance, ettthrones the werld la the church and
Tii, DVIN BLSSING 8 PEDGD T A AITI-deifies Mammon. Covotousness is the mammOtl

FUL DISCEARGE Or OUR TRUST. idolntry ef this age. It la ruining more souha and
Precept and promise are closehy jelned in retarding the wheehs et spiritual pregress MOI'

Serinture. "Ilouer the Lord with thy substance effectuallv than anv other evil.



THE PRESBYTI

H GUABD THE HOME.

work of the Churcb, we moy, by ovennuch mach-
o' ilîery, undermine the ieower and influence of the

honie Our boys and girls and young people
nccd the swect meilewlng, restralning infl uence
of the home. That these may do their wvork upen
thoir young bearts at lenst four ni g lits eut ef
each weec sheuld Lei spent la thoeberne. One
night at churcli, oae niglît at the young poople's
meeting, and one nighit at tlîeir literary secietyI 3 ccrtainly ail that sliould be perniitted te corn
iii between the homes and the youing people of
te-day. Secieties and seciais that take our yeung
people eut at nights of tener tlian this are exces-
sive and will injure more than thei will do

oeil Let p arents and pasters ewar.-
Seligious Telescope

HWHY BEE THOUGHT CHRISTIANITY TRUE.
HWe bad a eaUl from ene of our sleepers whe~~ceived shelter for soe months two winters
%isnce. lie is a short, well-knit, determined Jew
:>ith picrcing blackc cyes, ene e! the kind se bard,te reacli, who have a stron g hatred anad dread of
~liristians and their worship. Befere, ho camne
oe us ho foit bitterly the coldness and oefete

bis Folish brethren. He said, I da tewenty-~ight nights on do streets in de cold and vet. 1
~as in the Synagogue on Rashonoe time, and I

~~Id ho Jews, ne vers cud 1 go te, slep; but
r e adImust net there, 1 must go. Sel1 heard

,y5ielace.YosidIeudcr;btIdd
o go, 1vas afraid. I vas on de street ail dat
igt uthe iaf ti away, 1vas thiriking, v

imyown people say, 'No roem; pay for reemn;'
omouey te pa<y. Se I carne te your place and

,t varmed at se fire, and a hed ; but I vas afraid
d veould ho angry ith me fer vat 1 do: but~on vers kind, and I net afrnid new. I ses diffier-

R,'ce new; 1 cerne te meeting now ; I think over
vbat is the Jew botter than Christian? and if
ie o ire and bed from a Christian do me good, mie
iankful for it,"-London Papecr.

BEAUTY AND GOODNESS.
A bright woman, when appiauded recently for

ýr geodnes-, begged lier frîend te let the motter
e1 i~try te ho goed frein sonie realiy hi gl h otives,S3t [ bave oe reasea for trying which 1 arn~IridIs a iew one." " What do you mean"
ý,î~uired be iaughing friend. " 1 mnoan that 1

c ~e heard manyvyears age, that bcauty af ter
1 îy d pened,not on features, but on character.
0 ~k ail wornen, 1 desired te ho heautiful. and as

?vidonce had deaied me the 'features' noces-
ry te secure that resuit in early life, 1 deter-

.zined to nake, the attompt te be beauitiful at
4ky. 1 arn thirty-five uow," ase conciuded,~eerfully "and I mnust confess that Il see ne
Ans o! th Indiaa-surner loveliness, but 1 stîll
:qto begoed."

hes friends treated the motter as a jcst; but
JbE ls senso and truth in the saying tîmat beauty

Mf~ater life, ia eitier man or weman, is depcnd-~tupon eharacter far more thaa upen ferrn or
or Nohility will tell upea the outward,

îacet. ThA c-',ri-ageý o! the figure, the poise of
Sbond, the expression of the face--these coe

t-rveal more and more, with the lapse of tinue
~inner life. Unseifishness, sincerlty, theught-

' esrefinemeat, iend their charn te these~have consistently cberisbed theza until lu
1aethe ny reaUly becoute beautiui.

MRAN RECORD

A TWISTED CHRISTIA.
À gentleman ln New York recently said te

another, " Is Mr. L- a Christian ? " He replied,
"Wei, yes; Godward lie is all right1 but man-

ward ho is just a littie twisted.,' How inany
really gnod people lay theinseives open te thi8
description 1p They do net carry out their Christ-
Ian prmnciples se as to bc void of offence. Their
lîfe is net I ived up to thoir faith. lu srnali things
tbey dishenor God. In seme of their commun
life dealings they do net carry.eut their principhe-s
amongst their fellow-mnen. Wea are afrald the
"little twiqt " Is moe or less te be seen in us ail.

Alas 1 twists o! temper, twists of inconsistency
society twists, business twists, home twists i
May Lied set us upýriglit and give us in our dalIy
life a straight. baekbone, se that we xnay walkc
upright amengst our feliow-men on our way to
heaven.-The Quiver.

THE USE 0F STORMY SABBATHS.
Stormy Sundays are test days. The niinister

Iearns te guage ïhe spirituai life of bis congre-
gatien lu tixis wvay. lie eau thus tell thestrength
of tie faith of h is nuembers, the degroe of
devetien they nuanifest, bow self -sacrificing thcy
are, and howv mnuch interest they really take ini
the services of the sanctuary. It ls an easy
inatter te cerne te Chiurch wlien everything
invites out-doors, and some persons at such tinues
flatter tliemselves that they are quite devout ia
geing te, the boeuse of Ged, but it is when the
sky is loweriug, and the weathcr is unprepitious,
and wben it requires resoîtiei ana sacrifice te
g e te church, that ene eau beit zacasure the
degrce of bis piety.
It i3 somnetîmes a source ef wonder why all

Sahbaths are net fuir dnys, se that there might
bo ne excuse fer anyone in good healtb net
being present, and that the Lord's lieuse mighit
bc filed with worsbippors; but hoe knows -%v at
is best, and orders the weather se as net only to
work eut bis providential purposos, according te
the iaws which lie has inscribcd upon the
universe, but that it inay serve as a eriterion of
the reiigious state of the people. Hie senda goed
days, thiat the weak, infirm, dehecate, and agod
may net bo whoily doprived of the privileges and
enjoyrnents o! bis public worship, and d1sagýree-
able d.ays, that the luealthful, the young, and the
strong may have an oppertunity te slow how
they en face stornu, ana mud, and damp to, do
honer te hlm in holy service, and te encourage
others te regular attendance by their presence at
ail semsons and undor ail conditions. -It is te, bo
feared that teo many, tested ia this manner, are
found want ing.-P kil. Pres.

A teinptation resisted is oae more stop g,.Lned
in the ladder which reachea te heaven.

If a man neyer suffers anythin1ý for bis religion,
it may woUl becorne a question wmth hiza whethor
he has any religion te suifer for.

Ile who works ai] day for Ged, with the single
eye and ieving beart, will net fail te iay down
bis bond on his pillow at night under the sweet-
ness of kils smile.

" There mustbe something verygeod iii human
nature, or people would net experience se nmuclî
pieasure: la giving. There must ho semething
very bad in human nature, or more people would
try the experimieat of giving."

A Mohanumedan la Malacca g ave this objection
te tho Bible: It is tee hoiy; i f we toc>k it up we
couid net eheat, nor -lie, nor get on ia business.
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Reed to 5th Jan - - $2043 68
J illcUMian.......... 400
Il Currie ...... ..... 400
J Mannes ........... S Di
A Leslie ............ 4 WO
J B 3alau .......... 45-
O Stewart. ......... 375
john Hogg .......... 6 W
G Cuthbortson ..... 4 OU

D yliosa ......... 30697
J AM en....4 00

.Sai-.......4(0
'rNixcn ............ 5 OU
F M Dewey ......... 800
A$iStwart ......... .410

IVLochead .. .... 4 (O
AýIMacdonaId ...... -.. 400
W M ICty ........... 375
.DKekOI.......-...... 375
SBA Reid ......... 400

J SBurnet .......... 375
A B Dobson ........ 1235
A 0 Stewart, ........ 40U
J Stewart.-.......... 1481

j A I.1ODonad ...... 375
A Rowat............ 500
S .Aoheson ....... .. 13 0
J lUcDougau .... . .. 400
P.Slusgrave.........500
REugles.........36D>

. lSot........400
A Fraser ........ ... .5 0

.H Currio ....... ...... 375
'I Xnox ........... ... 2 G5
IVM Itogez. .- ...... 3 35
RjBeattic ........... OU0
S 1ouqton ........... 10 80
FAldaLennan .... 500
A M Scott .. ......... 700

:sino!air.......... 200
IlMoKollar ... ... ... 40OU

Dr P*Campbell. ..809
A G.indier ........... I. y0C-

J AMathêson ý... 641
J. èlcMLcod.......... 4 0
A A *oLt ....... ..... O5U
(J Whillans. ....... . 1467

e2,330 67

Jzwnsa MiSSioi.
Komoira............$220
Ham, Erskine .... 5 U0
Egmondville.........5 OU
l"riend, Mlaiville ... 10
Scott&Ux~bridge .... OU0
M PiîFnt. ....... . 500

AFrind........0O
Tara................ 3OU
North Braintsa .. . 610
Tor. Biner st ....... -. 20 OU
Grandflond........I OU
Arthur .............. 77
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Toronto .............. 4n 03 ieceived durinir Jans., IWeatvillo, Wm S Fraser 1 00
Bothwell . .. .. ...... .2 030 by Bey. P M. Mors.i. Écrins, Ont .......... 380 40
Butherlands .......... 1 4O oi, Airest nt liait- *fronton ............. 5287
Florenco ............ I 10 fax, Office 3 9 Dnkel Dartmnouth eo....30 31
Friond, Toronto .... 20 st., 1P. 0. Box 338. CaledoniaP E I .... 20 Ou0

F'riend....... 1. 003 FOaIOIN XISSIoNS. St ja.s, Lit Ridgoleto. 12 034
Blain. Erskine s a. 5 043 Prov aoklzd...$16.504 16 MIabou Villages a... 4 70
Roy Jas (Iray . .10 004 Sackville. Hzx Co.... 150 biabou, Blliborosa8....- 3 5u>
Crystal oîty............ 5< S Richnmond.......... 10 003 bower Horton .... .... 5 WU

-N Gilasgow United, adi 10 40 Fredericton. adi ... 5n 40
Nzw HEBaînea & TatmrAD. Wallace, R~nox aa ... 7 (30 Saltsýr'ls,StLuke.1Lirk.80 25
Bristol, Dayspring . ... $25 4oo Brockville, Ladies bc 2M lu a t ce.... . 1500
Guelph, Chalmera e 303 0oSussez .............. 20 00,IIlddy' 'ppor,,ad fan.. 9 tOI
St Cnth. Ilsynes ave s a-10 00 (;reenfld & Florvi -. 10 003 Mid Stewa! mips soc .14 30
Walter Russell, M~aine 2500Ble Mt & Garden..30 430 "4 boys ni b ... 0 52
Pleasant Valley.... 25 B41lue hMl & Gardon osa... 5 of. Sumineraideo .... 50 Ou

- "srrol's Lorner o le --. 6 Oft 4 D Stewart... .25043
o,,.TAaîo S. S. AsaocÂ'rol ()air River o e......6 430 Cow Bay, C B, o le. . 12 50>

ot ~ ~ B osPa 0l~lrk et, Class cf w h &f Mi soc.30 40
Tor, Colllet 8 ... 8 0 nmon ... .....--. 10400 moen .... 40 00

-11xH, Chalmer ...... 100 430 St Pteters, C 1....17 40
Da. PATON'S MISSION. &X Grove ............ 16 0<> Sussex and asa. 33-- . 8 8fil

GaIt Knox ...... .... $16SOE River, Sunny Brae. .- Il62 H x,St John's a .... 4040
Anon, ub .*......5 043 fhorburn & Suth ltsv..- .93 W3 lix. Fort Alas3ey c e ... .60 (Jo
Invernessa Bs.........2 50 Westville,CarmolmInbd.43 003 Tatamagouche ..... 743 04
Dundas.............. 

7 3 5larington........... 8 C-0 waugh r mnb20 00
A DNewcastle ........ 00Ro Hîil& Cape John "8 4 d.3.500
Qaebec, Chaliners a. a. -80 lE-ik..............1Ï30 00 s........... 20 00
8neîp, St And a a..I79 Beq hirsA Campbell -.75 00 French River a8...250
Adamsa a.... .... :.... 34300 Carleton, St John...25 Ou> Iog Hill1, Centreso i. S 043
A P Fraser, Ohio . 10 00 Escuminac.. .... --... 4 C0 Rivoradale & Nid . 7 13
Per Dr Laing. ... .....- 14(1 Paotou. Knox, J D)...2 N3 Daihouaje Viii sa.17 00
Kirktona.......... 12 00 B3oq Mrs Mary KelIey, Up Chartoa .12 CIO3
<oborne oeo...... .... 688 per Dr Reid.......2000 " Dundee ... 253
.Anian............... 56 SSanidfriendsinWcst, Glassvillo .......... .2940
Larkdaleo o.......... 290 e Dr. R.eid .... 139 Il 9 Mile River as8...915
Oro Essen............ 600 BfaokandE,,DMcMillan 5 430 Hz tStJohns ...... 643000
Larkdalo c e ....... .. 15 fSIx,Cbalmers. 76 00j WV &0 Fund ......... 82 50
Toroto, St Paul'o . 00 Mulgrave ......... 9 0431

Lowor Caledonia,... 510 $20,840 11
KNOXt COLLEGU STODENTS lix, 1Chalmers c e...60 00 flos>E MMIsOo<S.

MISSîoNAaR socsrr. New Richmond oe. 10 t0 Prev acklgd ... $4,765042
Anon, Rugby...... 043 5 Portaupique oa...243 Gu Dartmouh Mra Dav cl. 7 75
Ham. 1-.rskino .... 20 431 Bass River cea....2-5 01 B3lue Mt & Gar. S.. 400
Cedar Grovo .......... 1 OlJp Stewiackefiinds. .. 9565 Bluelt & Gardon a & 103430
Mt Pîcasant asa... .. 4 343Up Stewiackeo e.... 4 10 îlestville, Carmel ni hd.33 40
Chatsworth ... ....... 4 4où Victou, Prince at..839 59 Barrington .......... 8043
ParkhIli as.......... 5 bo0l C 44 a.6 .. Maitland. Thank col. 54<(0
Tor, Collego et a9...Il 67 Barnington Head.... 5 0<(I' St Dav mon... .5270
Ciioton, Willis .... 20 oo0llpStow'ak, truth boar'a à 00 Beq Mrs A Camnpbell . .75 40
S Westminster......:2100 Lunenburg o....2S (0 Low Wentworth w nia. 7 0<'
Brantiord, Dr Neb l. .50 40Bathurst, Beledune .... 4 85 2%aggie Logan's box 1031
Ham, Erakine asa...2 0 430 Dtunlap .... 175 Friîsad8, Up Stew .... 900~Stellarton. Sharon. :.34300 Up Mtusq, returned .... 140<

.&. &î. INEiNDOW>XiRh Raloof maps ..... 140 Lunenburq, Sa....25 003
FOND 15 River, St à1arys. 1430 Di River, St blary' .. 10 043

Toronto ........... $3S040 Gloelg........... 6 04 OGlonely.............. 14 003
Dundas.............zo 240 Upper Londondarry. -.13 0Ob Up Loadonderzy ... 6 75
Eng Settleiment .... 5 0, Great Village ...... 2.2 0N Great Village. .. 20 ou
Kingston ........... 244040 'Iruro, Ist s Sa......... 15 (X Iirookfield Miss9 Soc.... 6 00
Toronto ............ 200 430 Pictcu, Knoox.......30 043 lot Geo P Jardine ... 36 043
Proof Lino ....... 4 Romn..........16 50 Amherst............. 50 00

i hamesford........... 2 OU Brookfiold miss soc. .. Il Où3 Port Hastings .... 10 0:>
~oronto ............. 401) mi 1 mi soc ... 8 (Xi ltîv Inliahtants...4 O0

Gloncoo ............. 590 ooAmh erst asa.......... 23 "9 lis: Fort. Massey...10034G0
Westminqter........32 o00.Carlottetown w f ni S.100O ChipInan . ..... 5004
Brantiord ........... 216 4343<halottetôwn ... 181 MU ]îdequ, PE I...4540
Guelph.......4 00 Sydney. St MatI, c e ... .30 Oci btudonits' Assoc.... 12,50OU
Ayr........ .. 8.3 Ob Scotch Soi tiemont .. 32 9u. Dartmnouth os......80
Lynodloch ........ 3&i'mblitons s....20 0U St Potor's Rn 3625
Toro>nto ......... 5 j»rTo t And ni bd. .. % tCox&E'os -~ .. 8

Ott ......... jj5 Cl 1w, alare ....... .. 2 M1ýc CrlileLýPart D 2 00
WestLore ...... ( Port Unistings ...... ... S..caledonila, P E1...1

StThomis...... ....e.Inahta .. 4 On' -%t Jas Lit Ridge, 00 .. 1O
Peterborough........l5 ( 0 ¶0,mlOe ton ......... 20 7.5 Lower lHorton . 5 OU0
MIS 1>îck,,roronto ..Io( 40', River Il cbort,.......10 43<> Mm d Slow miss soc . 8 10~
Oronn ......... ...... 2 X,5 iix. Fort Mfassey. . ... IZO<O Summer.-ido ... 14 003
Hamailton............ 32 WIN~ Glasqg. R'v A MoLea.5 (Xi Cuw Ba.y, t.i3 w li & f in s2O0
Baltimore & Spnrings. 17 où'L)orcbostor...........143434 me ....on. 15 55
Binbrook & Saltilet 5 35'Chipflu ............ 91 Ob1 N Glna.sgow Jas Ch...243000
Oliondaga ....... ... :20 001 iHdequo, P B 1I.... 0 Lt> C .t Pcter'c Cli....10 400
Blackheath .......... *l)0 àrenii c. 3... 0 40 Sussox and as .... 28 85
Brighton ............ 15 0 0 Up Mlusqî llutch Seo. ... ô 00 Ilx, St John'sa S....1233
t'uelph ...... ........ 1j ol St John, St And ... I04. Tatanngouche....60(tO
Cornwall, St John .... 8 0 Studholim & Spring.. 221 0 Trenton.............25 On>

- .Sprlng fuisl..... ..... SO0OWMilford ............. 16 86
"e Poior'a Riond. 37... 37 Li )artin, Miss Robo -I *... 1 M«

KNOX COLLEGn EKNowvYs'r N Carlisle,.t P Daniel. .2-) 00~ A LB.............1...42
FOND. Cote zt Antoine, Mol as3 3 543 HaX, bt Jouans. .. 50 001

Mount Forest...$ 5 OU Acadia~Mines ce .... 20 01
Kîppon ...... ...... .10 O4Acadia bines.... 410(l o iVreî
Cha.taworth........... 6 00 Wcstvillo, Carmel a s... 17 .0 Iummerside ......... 55 on'

Westvilie Carin ni b. -.. ' i (>
Cow Bay, CB a s... 4#1'l
ilaitland, S't Da o e. . ..353 lm
120w Baîv OB w h & f ni s14 loi
Great Village ...... 28 fi
Sussex& Es ........... S 511
Tru ro,Lady .... .. -...- 50 ff
Latamn goue 1ac.. .--10 4.]
Aniborst la e.......... 15 c,
Chbarlottetown .... 50 (q
Truro, St And n b ... 25 v
Boularderie In b ... 2 0

Malpecne i b .... 25 fe

$6.342s

-AUGMENTALTION lURD.
Prev ackIgd.... $1,166 v<
Wostville & Mid 111v... .60 (e
Truro, St And .... Iu
Caiedonia............. 161),
Pi etou. Pri nce et .... 1350
Bathurst, Village .... 24 k.

Belledune.... 2 te
yougali...24

Stellaxton. Sharon... 3S ('>
Barney'a 111v & <fe tk 1 s

2 River & (3lenelg ... 34 a
Great Village ..... O to,
Brookfield............ 30 tii
iotou. Enox..... C30.

Shedine & Scotch Sett. .20 i'o
ISeyxourse .......5
Port Hastings .... 54)
Ir. St John's..... .69'ý,
Bedeque P E 1...45 0<
-St Peîer's Rond .... 2 r
N Carlisle & Pt Daniel.&iý Oi
Acadia Mines ..... Mo.
Lincien ........... ... 1501
.Middle Stewiacke .... 53.
Summnerside ......... $u,
Cow BayCOB, wh&fm a .60 U,

men ... 300
St Peters, C B13.. . il
,ýus8eX and a a..... <
Tatamagouche.52 (A
Trenton......34
itichihucto ...... 54 L
Newcastle, Stjames. .. e.30
Dalhousie............ 121t
Boutardoe ............ 20 (
B3lue Mt & Garden .... 3C
Hz, Fort Ma&ey ... T5

COLLEGE FUN]).
Prcv acklgd...$5.718 Q
S Richmnondl....... '
&.4 Ultaxgov, United. ....143--
Littl1e Harbor . ---- :
Greenvillo& Flor'vil.. 7<
Blue iMt& Garderies .5<
C2oup Min & lrid deb. ILW<
Barringtop.......<
Woc-,u .- 0e
Port Hood... ...... 2
1% River, St Mnrys .. V
Glcnelg.......5c
Up Londoinderry.....10 C
Great Village.... .. 2);
Iirookfield..........8< S
Amherst............. 2
Port Bnstings..... .It,
111v InhabitantF ... 4t
lis otMso . i
Beâeque P E 1.... 53
Int Est Dr Baxter.-----J
St Peter's Road .... 13
N Carlialo & Pt Daniel.. 2i
lion S llolncq ..... l
Caledonin. P E 1 . ..
St Jas, Lit Rtidge. etc .11
Lower I1)rton... -
Middlo Stewiacko ..
:;ummcrsido.. .... ... 43
Coi- Bay, CB, w hi&f M s.

mon. ---. ý
St Peos, C B ......
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Sseanss...... 17 00 Sas McQuat........... 2 50 West Bay aa.........* 4 75 Apleton.......15 (10
Tatainag'oho for library 1 M0 J Il Marshalli.... . 1500 fi ce.........4 01< Lîowel..... -....... 200
Trton...... ......... 20 00 Belle Riviere, E p mig.. 6 0 South Mit a a.... ..... 2 25 Rtiveraido ............ 590

lx, St John's ....... 50 00 i3eech Ridgs 8......2 00Thrce RiveTs 8 a... 600 Alberton .............. O0 50
- -IOrniatown lslands s- a.. - 560 Carp, Lowry & Kinb'n. .10 60 Tor, St James sq s8.. .50 0

$6,372 64 manseehil box. 3 60 Norwich............. 10 90
BuESÂRY FUND. ch .. h.......... 2 60 Per Rer. P. 3r 3forrison,Hx. Ilowmanville...... .15 0

Prov aeklgd .... $413 9 1 Thedford, Knox a s.12 34 Carmnan .............. 250
Int Sharech, Tatmgeh..- .23 92 St Andrews, Que... la8 50 sine M8u adn$06 ~br......57

Barntn..........2 60 Oogeode Line.o 5 60 0 5 0 Scarboro, St And ...48 eO
rure, St And ....1060o Quebec, St Andeh o . - 200Barrinizton ... ..... 0 Knox s 4 69
Pictoti, Prince si...10 0 Napier St Aud 8 8... ' 760 Truro, St And ......25 60 Camilla .............. 10
Up Londonderry ... 4 00 Mont, gt Matthews, e e.10 60 Maitland ............ 10060 White Lake & Btn --.- 8 ('0
Get Vilg..--.. .. 4o 00uebee. Chaliners asB.. .10 00 loedstock, N B .... 40 Lynedeeh ............ 15 W0
Paxab .. r............ 5 00 Uannington a ...... 60 Pîcteu, Prince rit...73 08 Scarbero, Zion .... 10 00
Coup Hmx Debentures ..21 41 Rat Portage. Knox e e.. 3 00 Lunenbur s88... . 5600 Atwood.............. 22 0

P ort ilastings ......... 1 O Vernonvile............ 9 15 flathuraJ Village . 2 0 St Cath, Haynes ave.. .25 0
Riv 1ohabitants ... i 60 Invernessa............ 8 00 Eýast River, St Mary'a. 6 50 Thereld............ .. 7 25

I IxFortMusoey ... 25600 hakespeare & St And. .560 G-lenelg.............3 Y' Toronto, Central ..... 5î0
Carlisle & Pt Daniel.. 3 00 aE'er. ilarney...5 60 Upper Londoderry.. - " 8 0 t at Mariks . .20 0

Springfld & Eng Sett... 3 %~ Areh Ainsi e.......... 7Oo Great Village ....16 60 Pickering, St And... 5 6dO
Acadie. Mines.......5 60 Laneaster, Knox.-- 20Pictoui.Kuox . 1 60 .h.............. 10 0
Wsedonia.P E . 2 60 Bristol................. , Brookfieid iss soc. 5 00 St Cath, Liezx....75 ('0
St Jamnes Li Ridge, ete. 3 60 Guelph. Chai miss as.s. .75 00 Port Hastingsa... ..... 4060 i. a ............ 1422
Siunmerside ......... 6 0 Hamlfpden .......... ..7 42 Riv Inhabitants ....4 60 Leeds Village & St Sy1. 10 0

Gow Bay,CaB .......10 oca Gananeece. St And oe. 600 Hi-Ft Masay......35600 LOrignal i s..........300
Sussox and s s..... 360 Friend, Tiverton. .10 6<) Cnipman ........ 0 ........... 1 01>(Y

Hz., Sb John's.....5600 Ment. Chaimers ... 200 Bedeque, P E I -. 4-5 00 Gait, Knox .......... 100 0
- r6 5 W Williams o e......2 50 St Peter's Road...7 75 N Glasgow & Rod...2(0

MXrBCOLO. Grafton.............. 17 25 N Carlisle & Pt Daniel . 6 00 Beeton .............. 87,5
Prev OB COlgd... .... 56 Wullie Keilie.... ...... 8 R60 AcadiO. Mines .. 15 60 Tettenham........... 5 0<>
Prv ckgd.........2 0 Fiand, Ottawa......5.600 Caiedenia. P E 1...5 00 Onondaga......300
'ro,StAnd. 5 no Vernonviiie a s .... 7 6St Jai Lit Ridge &AIR. 7 M0 Binbrook...... 7 00

Mabci.............6 60 &Mornington . .. 2060o Mid Stewiacke .... 15 00 Saltfioet ............. 1660
POrtBastings ......... 4 00 Behi a............... 6 OC Summnerside.......... 22 00 W Brant ............. 5 0
Bedeqne P BI.....50Vakefield &Masham..1560<CwBaywh&fms. 1 4 2

n
6

Midtand . ......50
N Carlile& P Daniel. 1 0 ee...06 t Peter's, CB. Ct tAtie o. 1 05 00 Perth, St And....5060
Acadia Mines.... 6 0< Suty Antoi......n Sussex & a a -t 0" Thedford.......31 311

Sunirie50 atw ....... 1260 I'renton. ........... 0 M Sirboro, No s s. .15 W
Tý ayaOBeha.......... 0 Pres eh of Ireland. . 727 50 Hz., St Johns . 2 . Toronto, St Paul's.-5 0

Susxaos....... 0Gran Bond ....... 00iadersen & Drum n ao.. 4 00>
Baaouierie.........2760 jDrumrnond Bill ... 18 60 Per Reu. Dr Reid, Toronte. Botniil,............. 60<>

Ex, StJohn s.......10 0Mnt tPi' . 60 CoIumbus ..............rIod'5..........3 6>»
-Exeeu'ra Wm Smith, Lake Brolin ............ ' 7 5USuternd'............ 3<W

$8 70~ Road.............. 200 0Kornoke......... 5 00 Foec . ..... 1
>L J M NISM FUNO. South Kintos .......8 O1 Nieibourne ... . 'atn....... 10 4s ... ... j <t>$1.31~ MsPMeNugito....5 60 Egxondvilie ........ 25 (0o ~ .....56

uCe, Ch ors .... 316600 Alexander......... Nreno....... ........ 10 0oc
A binpson, rate . 6Qech1 56 ee rv..... ... 360 ervai ............ .. 1420

B rte. . 146Mary Anderson. 0 Claremont .............. Trno 15ke(056
B AdeCurdyi, rts 16 0 

Kirkton s b .. .... 37600 Wm Brown, Caled. 5 Oairoto Coetrl......00
lot AS8 Chîpman ..... 100 0

0 
Caledonia ............ 44 67 Picton................. 1 2 hut Ceta 1 . .0 &<

Woedstock ........-.. 2600 %Z MeLean, Malagaw'eh..1 03 Barton ........ 40 ilelnêtý 90<>lO
OS Carson, rate . ' O Montreal, Taylor...5 0. Seott & Uxbridge. .30 g:ole .r...............0 9<t>
Piotou. Prince st. 80 4 Crascent. .. 2006On Mt Picasant ......... 100, avs.......-1(l
Esst RiverSt Alary's.. .3 50 A Jobnston, Flamboro. . 5 00 Friend ............... 5 61) Manoezt 1r.......... 10 60

.... ei............. 4 OU 'Z! Sullivan oc e ......... 1 25 Chatham, Ist . 2 6 mt.............9 0<0>SitHlIUp Londonderry . 0>itiBansNB. 60Mcel......... 5o qos...6 DXf............. 12 OU>
XOreat Village . . .N0 B30.<>0Mthl ......... 3

Great Vildag...... ... 4 650 -Nrs Ales Orr ......... S 560 Tara ................ 2e Où Drysta C.......... 8 30<>
BoletP .......e ...ey 0 Per Rev T 0 Perry . 4 25 Kingsoourt s oa.......... 4 00 Hiista ity............5 0

lu ewe.y O Pricevilie, St Col...10 0> WVatford ......... 81 1. lsae........
lnt Mrs J P MecAllan 720 Lunenhn4g& Pt Val. ...19 00 North Derby..... . 4 MU$2412

lot Oco C Peters....960 Miss S M etid. .... i1ro Strathroy ............ 4' 0$1,72
I.Faiconer, rate ... 6f0 Ridgetown bit, Zion sas. 6 31 Essexz............... 4 (00

Prtv Inaîtnta...... i 30 Crn nez ... 22 60 Scarbero, St And as.. .2 -8 Ï5 PoLrra Aux TRamBLES

Ri nibtns.....1Ù'Aho, ýlil ... 15 00 Kintyre............. .15 00 cio
ffr Fort Massoy .... 20 O0 L'Ange Gardien..... 5 00 E Oxford........3 o!- Already acki>Rd .... $3,052 84

Bque ...... ........ 400 1nled . < o a . 25 -Mocn, Wm Miackintosh - .50 0
StPetcr's Rond . 2 25 Cote deg Neiges, &oc .. 8 60 Campheliford .......13 00 Elgin a 8 ............... 100
q Carlisle & Pt Daniel. 2 <USir JW Dann......5Ou Tavistock ............ 7 Oo1 <Jriistown Vitl8S. 5060Q
Hl H McPherson. rate..- 4 00 Grimsby, St J]ohns..18 00 Sheiburne ........... 15 w(«j Up & Low s B..50 W<

1)Mciouil,rateo.. 4 0 Black Bank s s . 22'ý Seaforth,]Ist.......... 3375 Fredericton,Stl)ass. 500
tje Lt Ridge, &0- 4l 00 ý; Catherine, St David'sl1060 Frankstown...........4 6 Lucknow ss.......... 12 '0Iliddle Stoevaacko0.. 5 00 l'oronto. We'st s s.-- .10 Ou Mal.rtintown, St And. . .. 15 On0 Scaforth Y mn b CI ...4 25

Stcter1a', C... .. 3. 10 01 (oderick, Knox...50 00 Carleton Pis, St .And. - 10 00 Appleton, St And s ... .2634
Si es'st &ss....... .. 3 G 6Ca'yua............. 960 Perth Kno .......... 306 noport AIbert as..... 4600samex & S Skerîn...........409Pceig5 00 Weodlsnidgo ..... . 5 00 Brussels, friend ....5 00

1 st-amagouce. ~ icebmd 4Q irigo.......O-esS...... 4 45 Cote St Ant, Moiv 8s.. 50 0>)
DrSdesk ae 0John Leask, sr-.*,.Io060 Lanark............... 5 60 Toronto, St Marks S B .. .25 0

MTenton ....... ..... 5600GoDucn.. .11Oyeak.......5 0Pr.Kox8 .....20
HstJhns....... 8 2 6 ute , zLJisr ...n. li 801 HdPak. .... 0orhKnxS 52 nom~~<Bsrnington............... 6ahteas 21 Ms66 Hamilton Lockost s .. 2<

Barigtn ........ 216pergus, ,,t And...15 0>' Komoka s s ......... 5 00 Blake aS. . 12 0

$22 Ow1 ien Sound. Knox. .30 01, Toronto, J3loor st ... 160 00 Menigonaish as .. <
iEft'd - Rev.ilbt-. 'ew Edinburgh . 5 no '<clmont......1 6", Scymour, St .And 8 S.... 506<

NZewtonville s s......0W Lftko 11uad ........... 15 5t Cbateaucuay s 10I.Wardcn, Db. 0., Pr4 i alderson & Drnm 10600 Arthur ...... ....... 2-7 on Ciimphelitown sa8....256<>
Gth 894 t ...... I 31 (0 Chla rtn ..... .. .1 6 On ruo se 1s, KSoS ... ... ... 5 0

ros, 0 Ui eb 19 Durham s r,..........7 25 Almonte, St Johns . 30(XI' N Sydney, St Matass..22 0
FacR EVANOSIZATION. IMrs Eliz Stewart. 5 o.0 Scarboro. Miciv .... 20 (1 Fergus. Moi 8S.. -ý 50 W1

Âlrcady aCkigd . ... .$7,627 749lKenyon......2 ('6 Tornnto. Coli st as ... 10 60 Winchesters a ....... 30

ECemminger .... 3 608S R Wallace .... ..... 10 Ou IS Weetminster. -12 60 Gueiph, Chai 8s ~....25 0W
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Merckvil, birthda box.. 6 00
Newburgh 0o ....... 500O
llesper a ..... 000
Thessalon as........... 250
Perth, mernb Knox. 36 O0
Mont Chai juvmissoc.2:5 00
MrsJY'0Sharp .... 500
Bristol Cors sr .... 15 00
Mattawa ........... 300
Mies Niohols, Chat cia.. i 50
Gloncoe sa .......... 1280
Drum Iillia . 2500 -- V )O
.Mont Nazareth sa..2.5 V
.Mies aM Reid .... i VO
Perth,Knor,J' A A'sb olSO0 00
Almnonto, St Johnss a .50 00
Scotch Ridgos8a.... 10V
Markham, St Jobins.... 1 30
Ridgetown Mt Zion a a.. 6 30

«o Westminster. . 15 00j
Mo.S:t, Matthews a a .50 00

Beaverton, Knox as.-- .. 10 011
Carluko, bit Paui's asB .. .37 Of0
Cote des Neiges, etc -... 6 <
Colinville sa8........... 2 9u
Toronto, WVest ch, s a -. 50 ('
Finch, NSt Lukes aa 510
N W'minsterbt Andsa a.2i O0
<3oderieh, Knox.... 25 00
Lakeflid 85 ......... 50 00
Mont, Crescent ... 20 00
Norwood a 8.........25 00
Port Credit asa.... . 500
M~rAvery ............ 2 üil
Dry River. Man8a a . 2 00
Watford, Knox as8...50 0'.>
Sherbrooke, St And s s 33 07
SnovwRond s a... .2 00
Bulloek's Cors as . 6 2.j
Deloraino, M aso. 5 (LO
Blue Mt &Uarden aa..: 5 00
Truro, St And as8...5000
Pictou, Priskco st a a3 50 Of,'
Truro,Ist a a.....5000
E River Sunny Brae ss. 7 15~
Amherst~ asa..... .... 50 00
Maboul Ilillsboro a a .29 45

" Village asB .... .10 Ou>
Dalhousie as.........; 6 6
Arch Kennedy. Cha't n.50 00,
West River as... 800
Hamilton, Erakino si 50 OU'
Wiiliamst!n, St And Es.50 M1
Joseogo ............ 10 DUl
Durham asa .... 100Ù
Egniondville. ... .. .. .9 78
Mount Pieasat 8a .... 230ou
Arthur ............. 30ou
S Westminster a s .. 20 ou
St Cath, flaynes av aa 25 00
Toronto, Centrai a a.-.. .50 Ou
L'OrignaIs s.........-2 00
Acton 8a ........... .250OU
Binbrook . ............ 382
Saitflct ......... .... 4 448
Stratford, Xnox asa..50 00
(lt, Central..... ~ VO

S b& as... .ci
SmithHill0a .... I ...157

Cuiross, A-atioch asa-.. - 5 40
Rluntingdon, 2rd as.. 1200O
Belleville, John St asa 50 00
Acton ............. .. 50S
hi" Phelps, England.. 15 00

___$5,258 46

PlIBvEIuÀIA COLLEGs.
MONTSEÂL.

Ordinaru Eund.
Aiready acklgd ... $1678-1
Ormstown ........... 1 0<c
St Andrews .......... 12 0(
Westmeath...........i1 7ý
Invernessa...... ...... 10 0<
coirsuhoun ...... ..... 2 0<
Wakcdold & Maaham.. 5 <E
Cote St. Asstqine ... ý.10 Of,
.iattawa............. 60(

Montreai;1 St Paul'à .... 95 0(
Quec,(,al mers ... 50 OC

Montreal, Taylor. OC.50
44 Crescent .... .460(O

Montr'1,Crescont sp el.
2
00 O0

L.uvenburg & PI Valloy. 5 0
Ashton, Melville...5 of)
liosemont........... O00
cote des Neiges, &0 .. .. 6 00
Girimsby, StJohns ... 500
Pittsburgh ........... 500

$10353

EVndoirme7it Fund.
Already acklgd . . $2.817 311

Hu )opr WV Clydo ... 240OU
Haukn,pe Mr Iinith.60 OU
Vký Hili,,eM AlcC'g.227 Ou'
Konyonùperj

M
eKonzi.S4 42

GeoJoinston ..... .... 50V0
1loaubarniprMrBoyd.34 0V
jas Ritie.........30O
FLS Mabon ... 300
]lgin,ppr IrGillieS -. 2100

J"bhn Mo1il]i ... 50 1
Vailild Per W Iood( 7 75
Brucefid, par J Ketohya 30 OU
aovDarrie . .5000

Hynmaj .pa JMcS-
HTan 5 ns ...... .. 3.M;0o

$3,461 48

EXEGETICAL CUlÂta. ETC.
Alressdy ncklgd.... - $2.100 OC
RL A Becet. Mont-...10 00

Mrs Wma Miller, Mont.. 25 OU
i4raduato...........100OU
lougi Cameron. Mont. .qà 0V

John MoLean, Ment.. 2 5 0Vl
$2.193 0V

Dix. P.&'roN's MISSION.
Elgin, Que as ..... Shl O0

NFw 19BBIiDP, ETC.
Ormstown Village asa. -$23 00
Mont, Nazareth st 9s8...25 00
Mont, St Matthoxvs 8 a..SU5 0V

Qogas',s COLLEGE, Ksso
mont, St Paol'a ... $1200 DO

MANITOBA COeGExo.
Williainstoxn, Repi...$l 35
RevDrhluir...... ... 5CU
Mont. st Paui's...1000VO
Miont, Crescont ... 100 00

LuMBEazs MISSION
Cote St Ant. Mcli' sa.. $1D DO

B[eceived by lother
Treasruers.

PRFSBYTERIAN MisMaSiEs'
IVinow5 &- oarsmÂKs Frs»D,
MaIeî'mITUSYI;Oo, lZEV.(t.o
VPaaESos, D.D., SEC'T .

Reccipts frosu IGth Nov. 18903,
te 1Sit Jan., 1891.
.3finistera' Rates.

Roi' Thomas Duncan. .$21 25

Congregational Collections.
PrincetOWn ........ .$20D0
LakeAiuslie.......... 20<
Riebmcond. N B-..-. . 200O
lix Cbaimers ......... 5 (»HxGrave............ 10
l!oollt and Garden *** 20OU
Noul................ 1 V
New Richmond.... 300O
Truro.StAndrows. 1000O
qlenelg & E River . 3 50
Up Londonderry.... 20U
Port 1lastings..... 200
C!hipman, N B .... 200
Bedeque. p> E I .... 30U
New <Carlisle & P Dan..- 2 ('0
Sussex............... 2 O

We may refute errons, but never passions and
prejudices. Pastion is blind and prejudice deaC

and, travelling together, thoy make their posseq
sor both blid and deaf.

For the Board and Education of Youug Ladies.

BISInsituionis tho property' cf tise Presbytcrsn
TChurhiuCftiiid. Its atm is taogive a first cimn

the Fine Art-, aiso, Calisthenica, Typewriting and bteno-
graphy. Grounds extensive. Buildings have ail modern
conveniences. Thoroughiy efficient staff. Tho Music
teachors arc froin Trinity Colleae, LAndon, ana Ce.,,
servatory of Music, Loi si1 Thi French and Genni
teaciers are front the European Continent. Cheerful
homo life. Special attention to reiigius training. Feai
&c., very moderato, Reducod rates te Ministersifamilies.
ibc neît se2sion commences 28th March, 1894. For oir

culas, ddres: EV. DI. WARDEN, Montreal.

50 cents yearly. la parccls cf 5, or more, 25c.

30 cents yearly. In parcels cf5, or more, r5c.

Subscriptions at a proportienate rate; may begin at
any timc, but must net run beyond Dccembcr.

Please order direct from. this office, and remit in
advance by P.O. erder or Registered Letter.

EDIrOR:. REV. E. SCOTT.

Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreail.

St James Lit Ridge, &o. 2 OU Friendeu, Pr Rev RP Mo.12 (xi
IJoularderie........... 2 0<> Mrs. Mil i's. Kippen . ... 1 00
Glasvillo ...... ...... 2 00 A friand. Kippon:::. 2. 5
Trenton.............. 50 Seforth wfmina . 245

- Mrd MoKenzio, Lon.. to
$45Mrs Rowat, Lon....0

Legecv. Friand, Belleville ... 60)
Exeutors est Duncan ilrs IV ]ou«all, Jlens'1. ](o

NVaddel1 on account S S Cla ri.r Miss Wilki..- 4 91
cf $500.............. SSt MayaIt e e ... Il 65

J IfFicdiar.Mear ... 2 ff
-Mirs Ueo Baird. B'fid .. 60

QuitrN'S COLLEOS FuND. -innie Elliot. Don... 135
Rccivad by J. B3. Molver, Ilam Erskino.36

Treasurar. St Marys, a soclass. 7 0
Maxville............ $300'Iluton, lit giriasuid. 50)

Cusing P.........10 jj,, riond,Stîriîog .... 100
Gulh A os..4 oPPry St Johns, ce. .12 0

Fitzroy Ilarbour & Tar- FredslVingha
bolton ............. 2 Co> loodstook, y 1 mi id. . 4 CO

MrsJ T Duncan. Tor.. 2 to
Isnoaa MISSIONAItY COLLEOWN MiSS Tun Can, Biyth....- 2 00
Reo'd by Mrs. Anna Ross W F MI S, Deshero. 40)

BleqR.. RvW Graham. lu 0j
Prev ackigd.....$222 

2
2 A B Rirkland. Mt Rely. 3 ou~

Jannie Mlustard .... 1 M ~C Avr, Seaforti. .. 2 W
Friend, Oshawa . 10JReI o . 6
Pt Pcrry wf msafrienda 2 0- NIr& M rs JHl Graham . 2 il,
Mrs Cameron, B'fld. 100 Mr John MoIntosh. .... 2 ij
Mrs I'otheringiaxn, "' 1 30 Tlsankoffering..... 1 o)
Fow f.ionda ......... 1 OU
Iwo frienda ........... 3 00> $37907r

1



SECOND QU1ARTER.
OId Testament lffstowy-Coat.

lut APRIL.

JACOB'S PREVAILING PRAYER.
Les. Gen. 32 :9-12, 24-30. Gol. text. Gon.32 :20.
Mcem. vs. 28.30. Catechismn, Q. 05.

HOME READINGS.
M. <ion. 29: 1-14......... Jacob at Fadan-oaa.
T. Gen. 31: 41-556....Jacob P'srtingl iit& Laban.
W.<oen. 32: 112 ......... Jacub's Message to Esatu.
Tih. Gion. 32: 13-21...Jacob'e J're8Clît to Eirau.

'I

Les. Gen. 37 : 1-11.
Mem. vs. 3, 4.

Gol. Text, Gon. 45 :24.
Catechismn, Q. W6.

S. uk Il~: 13.......... Importunity in Prajier.
S. Luka 18:- 1-8.......... Per8evcraue iii Praver.

Time.-B.C. 1739, twcnty-one years-according
to other authorities, forty yearb-aftter the vision
ab Bethel.

Place. -Peniel, at one of tho fords of Jabbok,
a streamn entering the .Jordan froni the eab,
half-way between the Dead Son and the Sea ef
Gatilce.

Openinçi Wor*&-Jacob went from l3ethel
<tesson X. last.q1ýrter> to Haras. There hoe
married Leali and ehochl, auîd rernained twenty,
or, according te another reckoning, fort y years.
Eleven sons were boera to, him, and hoe b ecQme
riclinxflocks. Hcwasnoîvreturniuîgto Cannan.
Word was brought te him. that Esau «vas cemning
to meet hini with four hundred men. After
niaking prudent arrangements for the mxeetingr,
Jacobi souglit in s3olitude thie God of bis fathe.:s

Helps in- stuclying-9. ,Saidst unto 7ne-see
chap. 31: 3. 2'hy countr-y-Canaan. 10. With
iny staff-with no property. Jordan-tho prin-
cipal river of Palestinîe. l've> bancls-îvith his
wîives, ehildren, servants and Block-s. 12. Tlîou
saicst-see chap. 28 : 13.15. 24. A ?nan-in v. 30
Jacob cails him. " God." In Hosca 12 :4,5 hoe is
called "the Angel," the Angel of tie Covenant.
26. Touched -te show his di< me poiver. 11lloiv

Ibisthýgb-t1e sche of he ist. 26.
D me go-Jacobi seekecla gf te him. ?*èoir 12:1>.
27. 1 vill not let thc yu-lie Nantsaneîv bIes-
sinug. 28. No more Jacob, but Israel-no more
"supplanter," but now <'prince %vith God.' 30.

I Penil-"l face ef God."

Introductorj.- Where ilid Jacob go trora Be-thel? Whora did lie miarryt ?11w was ho pros-
red? Wydid lic fear Esau? TiLle t Golden

Text esson plan? Time? Place? Memory
Verses? Catechisin ?
I..Prcqj-ing for Dcliverance. vs. 9-12.-Wbnt

wa3 jacot).s prayer? What promise didhe plead?
What confesbion did hoe make t What tlîanks
did hoe give? What should wve do when in
trouble? Psalm.50:15. Wbat counsel dees tle
apv)sle give us in Phil. 4 :6?
-Il. Wresiling witlî the Angel. vs. 24, 25. -Whuo
Swrestled with Jaco l? Wiat is ho called inv. 30?
WqliatinaHosea12 :4? Whe washle? How loîîg
did the %vrestl ing continue? Of w'hlat -%vas it an
enblem? How d id the Anigel shiow his powver?
What didhe request? WVhat, did Jacobi roply.

III Getting the Blessing. vs. 26.30.-Wbal; did
lias Angel inquire? What did Jacob answer?
What new naine did lie receive? Wli,0 What
b!essing did lie seek? What blessing cdid ho get?
1. We should bce earnest and importunate in
ryer.
2. It is only in God's ow,ýn strength that we can,
revail with God.
-3. God aiwaysartswer prayer; if not in thowîay
\e askj in a botter way.
4. Power with. God will give power with, mon.

THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Sth APRIL.

DISCORD IN JACOÉ'S FAXELY.

ROUL, iE IRADINGS.
X. <ion. 33:1-2D .......... Ilarobs Mleclinçi toitli EBCXU.
T. <ion. 35: 1-15 ........ Jaceqb Revisita Jetb,'l.
W. <ion. 87: 1-11.........eicord in lacol,'8faitil.
Thi. John 15: 17-,7 ....... JeQu8 liatcd.
P. Rom 12: 1-ý21 ......... Love Witlî,ac Diirnulation.
S. 1 John 8: 11-24.......Haired-Mfirder.
S. Pealm 133: 1-3.....1)rcthrc ta In ,nity.

Tine. -B9. C. 1729, tcîî years after the last les.
Son.

Plare. --lcbron, t %% ntj lulecutli of Jerusa-
lem.

Opening WRords. --Jacob, after lie had met his
brother Esau, -,vent to Shechütm, and thetrnee to
13etnht1. He thben wcnt southwvard as fia t8 Beth-îli
lehem, where Rachel died. Finally lie settled in
Hebron. Here Joseph grcw up until lie wvas
seventeen, a welI-tralncdgodly boy. Our lesson
te-dity teils us howv he incurred the hatrcd of his
brothers.

Helps in SucZd in.1 Srn r-ojourner.
2. Gemerations-family histor. Tithe sons of
Bilhaht-Dan and Naplhtali. 2he sons o!Zilpalb
-Gad and Asher. fiheir mvil report-the report
of their cvil doings. 3. lsrael loved Josephl-
beraube hoe was the son of his best-loved -vife
and of bis aid age. B3enjamin was yet very
young-only about one year old. Z coat of niany
colors-cither a long garnient; with sleeves and
fringes, or one coînosed ef pieees of various
colors. 4. Could not apcal peaceabl --would
net say, " Peate bc to thee," the forni ef sayi.ng
"geod- ,morniiig" in bliose days. 5. Joseh
drearned a drea.m- is, dre.am -was prophetic,
forerelling his future honor over bis brotiiet.
10. Hia ftrthier rebuked him-Joseph's dreamn
seemed lacking la due honer toe? nsp arents.
Ob8crred the .qryin-it made an imnpre.,ieîîi on
the 1athersý midc.

QUESTIONS.
IntrodutoM;. What wvas the subjeet of the

Iast les-en? (;ive the lîistory between the last
and tuufs Iessoua? What were the nanies of
Ilachel's two -ions? Titie t Golden Text? Les-
sonn Plan? Tiitue? Place? iMetnery verses?
Catechisml

1. JoseptLoved by 7tis Fat her. vs. 1-3.-Where
didJacoblie? How rnani sois1iîadhle? Wliy
did Jacob love Joseph nmore than bis atlier sons?
WVho was Jost-pli's mother? What ether son Iîa&
Bachol? Wùaiit gif t of love did Jacot give
Josephi? I-low eld wvas Josephi at; this tinie?

Il. Joseph J.a(ed by h is Brothers. v. 4. -Eow
did Joscphi's brothers feoui towards him? Wby
did tlîcy luate hlmn? Ilo-% did they show their
hatred ?

III. Josephi £nvicci for lds Drcanis. vs. 5-il-
«What -%vas Joscph's fia-st dreanut Wbatwias the
second? What ovents did thoese dreaiusforetell?
Gos. 42 :6, 9. H:ow did they affect bis brothers?

LrssoNs.
1. The evil hate thoso who interfère with their

evil ways.
2.. The good should nover countenanc the evil

by conccaling it.
3. Family discord sheuld bo avoidcd : therewua

be uto truc hiome wit.hout love.
4. God's hand rules over the acts of m£n.



Greenshields Son & Co.
Nos. 17, 19, AND 21, VICTORIA SQUARE,

&NDO 7310, 732, 734 & 736, CRAIG STREET,

:ROYAL PUGLP AND PAPER CO.
(succEesons 7o WM. ANGUS & C0.)

~Fine New.s, Book, Writing, Lithographie
and Colored Papers, and

SCHEMICftL WOOD FIBRE flIrNUFftCTURERS
SStore .l1 Victoria Squiare, MlITEEAL, P Q-HWORKS AND HEAD OFFICE, EAST ANGUS, PQ

NORTU N, PHIWLPS &col

BLANK 800Kif MAKERS
AND PR/N TER3.

MISCELLANEOUS, HISTORIOAL,
THEOLO GICAL LITERLATtUE

Ail tho Jatest and best at

W . DRYSDALE & 00.9
232 ST. JAMES STREET, - - - MONTREAL.
~:S. S. Lîbrarles, Magazines nt Iowest pries.

Queries answorcd, quotativris gi von freely.

FOR THIRTY DAYS.
If you warst an Oxford BJiblo ainy siz0, any binding, or

witb strap and clasp. witb or xvithuut; 1 alms, wo will supply
you cheaper than any bouse in Canada. Write us.

F H.(Chrysler.Q.C. J.Travers Lewis. OTTA.WA. Can.

THOMS(
BOARD 0

D . E. THIOM:
GEORGE BE

.TIIEWO
V ~ OR

DRY
I Endo

MANUFi

DN, HENDERSON & BELL,
Barristers. solicitors, &C.

F TRADE BIJILDIN81 TJRONTO.
SON. QG, DAVID HENDERSON,
LL1. JOHN B.HOLDEN.

MdAN'S IiEDIGAL COLLE GE
CALENDAR, ETC.,

ly to DR. D. J. 4.1131 WISHART, Sec'y.,

291 Suinach Street, Toronto.

CANANOQUE

EARTH CLOSIET.
home should bave one.

rsed by ail Doctors and Scientists.
PRICE, - $5.00.

ACTURED a'i GAN. GEAR CO.

Liverpool and Londonl and GIobei
INSURAZ.lNCElCm P

BOARI) op' tI5Rii RS IN oAriÂA:
Tas noNouaAss.s HENRIY STARNES, Chatrsnaa.

BD. J. BkrmgRAU. W. J. BociiÂN, A .OUZ
SÂM'L FINLICY, Sir A. T. AT, 0. M1.0. .

Available Assets. - S43.289M57
Investeo in Canada, S - t1,wMOO

Mercantile Riaks accepted at lowesc current rates.i
Dwelling Blouses, Farm Properties and Churones. insured1

at lowest tersas ilP C MlR

16 Place d'Armes, MiOntr'eal

THE MIONTREAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

The Commnercial Course includes: Bookkoeping in ail its
furias.çs.t ufficu tra..taitg inth ractical departuen.

(3uuw,cial Lawv. Lnbl.sh '.ransnar aad èY'ench.
Tho Short-band und Type-writîîîg bourse for o"ffice worl-1

and re.vorting, includes <Jrîminar, Composition, Letter
Sçqparate apartments for ladies, in charge of an experi.

enced lady-teacher. For illustrated Drospectus, addres:,
DAVIS & BIJIE, Lusiîîess Culicge. V;ctaria Sq.. MUL4TREALI

Cor. Yonge and Gerrard Streets, TORONTO, Canada.
and Central Business College, Stratford, Ont.

The largeat aud finest cciuippcd and ns<.st progrmsire.
coinercuill scinos in Canada. Bookktieping, bankssg

g iîtzn. à e.. t l,..rotph ly tau prht by experienced peisslst
b tudcî,Lt uiinitcd at an3 unie. %Vrite tu cither oooJfor catalogues.

811,1w & ELLIT, Psflsscipaks

Unoper Canada College.
Founded 1820.

A Fall>'-Equipped Residential Boys' Schoo(.
Besides tIhe classîc-il and science courses, for whieh tht

Collogo bas lung bv.. famnous, a tboreugb busines
course, similar tu the une adoptcd by the London tEaZJ
Chnmber oif Commerc, is r'ow taught.

Eight Exhibitions, entîtlizîa tho winner to free tuition,
are annually open for couspetîtion. For prospectus appb

To Tha PRINCIPAÂL, U. C. Culoge (Deer Park). Torento.

FAVORABIV tçnWN SINCL-1
t1AvE Fa/SA.z .11 6-.

-, HURCHN.3CROOL & OTHER . z f
ME E IY& Co.,

WST-TROY NYBL-EA

GRATEFUL--COMFORTINMG.

Ileadquartcrs iii Canada for all kinds of

PHOTOGRAPHIC CO)ODS

662 Craig Street, MfONTRE AL;
84 Bay Street, TORONTO.
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